
o dischargd the ilebl created in uiil

:-.. .'>

u pot)i'nW<l tbri 
Her ptr <4<>W«. snd 'twe*ty- 
re lor evfti* ««l)je«Joi IttittUoa 

-f»rj«r »n«» In pi'o*JLtI>«n J|, " - JJT- '\ 
'' AJm!ni.Crafon.'3iSh(r<r»»i CaaaTkbl«V
  afleerinioe 8«l*a will bo endit«d dnlil tbe 
i erplrgiion, o(i|i« dij oT«»le, when itio iaos*l 
. will bo expected, from th« (XEoor.

Faioui sanding »d»»rliioinorits to Dili 
, afico. an) raq-iaioi'i) to *&£Fk 0* nurnbar or

1% time, ot)| of' 'leih s*oney which he 
Vbalt receive uforo tba purchaser or 

irchasers afjUld stock the sum of the. 
rti.Biules of, bonds Ibal he may issue 
pursuance of, this act in tt («it<K» Iu 

"* il ftompkayi and as soun as may 
ir Iba-saTx feouey shall be rseti- 

, bin, aod he abajl lake from (be 
said President and directors apprepri- 
 ale  os/sOt»fed(5ra«rfts of tbe' payment 
ol said muncy, anJlhe obligutiob of 
said Cmpan/, conditioned atuong other
.t.l__. t—— ll.^&M -,*.--* -* -t1* • ' - ••

taafshaii
to ad»ance>t , 
to Ihe firs! toys o 
aforeoaetilioped nt 
centum pel annum, 
* Id-ttie- -'

yoistit «f Ihfc interest
reoo quarterly and 
lap days previous 
i« several months- 

JiVaiit per
ie.si ~ ~

their individual
time to pay ami
S'.ute.ihi; amount jthus improperly
sfpplied or exjx'ndtr

be'

ifuod to lhe said

. enacltd. That
at any time iftfrrng h! moiuhs alii-r 
the said roail shall bloomplcted from 
Baltimore to llle Buiju^li ol York. 
and after notice foe;.th.it length of 
lime ot such complelkon shall have 
been given/to the Treasurer of.he 
VVesterh Shore, amjjunlil 'i montlm 

,'shall have expired  fcr the teriui.
nation of lhe session of ibe -General » '   it- -1 - i « »« -' *- -

•.-J.V--V

>i'\

winch 
the expiration oVthe ,
the S.ute ol' MurjIun'cV may ami _i_-n'u. j !.i_.i ._ -->.     r ....

tf suit" company and in paymtMit ol 
s\id road und its npperiinimi'rs, the 
nut revenue thereafter derived from 
saVl road by I his State, shall be up- 
plitd to lhe support of suid schools, 
ant be divided 'according to tbe 
rali> aforesaid.

,' CrJAPTEIl 244. 
Ai act to prohibit the sule ol Inlox- 

lettt.ng L.quors upon the Sabbath

by the

i our UsL) 
Section JO. He it enacted, That so

,. . , . "Wa a g«n|.ral mee 
tia( «f its stockholders, snail have 
approved, assented and^fcreed to tbe

'rSB»orul provisions uf Uiis bet, so Ur as
, tbe -same are. applicable tu. tb« ,»aid
:' lomjiany aud sbilluavo,
 'to tbei Treasurer ot'the 
their acceptance of its (cuts tinder ihe 
corpora'* sua! ol ia.d Wfh'pany aid

HID aigna'ures. 'oc tho' President and

te«tn««k ' " , > 
'. Section 14. Aiidfc) it enacted, That 
Atr'lbi puipoiQ of pr6»idinR a lund on

4t«? estate^ propert
e 'the 
rifims,

\vhbie
  .

its, ttock a^pil frunthijei u( thu laid 
compuny, and hold^i'mioittf > , utt 
or dupoie liNheni nt' (Jiacrclion. or 
the brucfit ofibia Slate, paying to 
the stockholders I he par value of the

day.
' iS.'dion 1. Be it tnaclrd 
General jtntmbly of 
I'll.. l from and utter ihe first day of 
May' llcxl_to»u"ie, «h« p«»a Kc ol

stock by them
with interest
or titztes ol investment. unU

em rojKciivrly 
IIKTCOO. From l(i

debts which may be due by the 
company.

held 
ir lime 
all the

t« secure 
payment of the deCt which it

tsf for money ^rtai Mr?. 19- AwTod fceiwcfcu1. That 
m pursuance ol this b , g p.yinent uuuer the au

-*V£?&£&££'&S& : jo^ o^i.wK g; -^ u;
lo,U,«pa>m,.t.otoe..idlre,,,urerof <he Chesapeake airf Oh o Canal
the trhel. of fit,.* iau.ii*, until tbe Company, or la lh« aa.d B..limuite
>ai« treasurer after all arrears, of iate- <">(!. .Jsusquehaiina R«il iload com-
rest.nellhav. b«tfn p»Ul in the Brs1 pJOJPs they shull respecuvely -
plaet, an ircll 10 (be iaiJ Slati ai to 
th« I'tcuri 
-IJ»*, bo<u» f

befoct required to

against (he toss of iottrest in case such 
Miall '

lute and agree in general meeting* of '

», aud shall ». prepaied 
treasurer »n 

p mariner',plod- 
pruperly an7>
, lor the par- 
Hl«ie it tbo

.&&

».,-ginx lhe whoi«t
'  '"tatuouis of said Com
* ^tp.iSi) ol ssooiiag io'.,H T
. j_.' snimiar hereinafter provided, Iho pay-

.&< UivDtof lh« interest and-principal of
'_ - th« loan which iball. be rcade io ni'l

CiMUiinuy in pursuioce'nf Ibis acl and
. f *x±. . IT. 1_ u.Iil --IF i ?            

but due

ssvurities rliall bt>e
'o pay the SJDIH or any'pact
 hall nova received ran amount in bis 
judgment and opjoion sufficient lo 
ooustiUHe a tinkiaa;fut>d sdtq >a'e«i.d 
aeiple'to f*y otf'lh* principal of said
 lebi, when and M:'k*-'aO>« shall- I*- 
DQ on a pajabls, over and abote tbe 
pa. incut ol Ihe interest (boieon, herein 
belore provided for, aod it (no siLking 
.fund hereby croated, iball.a| any lime 
exceed toe debt which the said com 
pany may own lo thU Stale, for muoejr 
loaned*to it io pjrsusuce of thij acl, 
inch excess shall «aure lothebeDcfli 
ol laid company ei^d be paid I" (he 
I'residobl and Oirtclort thereof, or 
Ibeirordur by Ihe aaiil treasurer. 

Bee. 1C.

or Ojl«nc» nvit jet e«\t«j to, 
by die piivKle ttockholdari an ibe 
t'anci, respectively U«U by ttieai, aud 
ttiAll u!>ii have preparo-l aud dupi>sited 
n>\U the ia»i (ru^avirer a bond or ubli- 
p;ili.>n rsrified in hka manlier tvnti 
pHrvnttl loeunty tu bj atipiov«<l by 
ih> naid treaturar io the peoully rl oue 
bumlie J thoutaad JolUri coudiiiooed

the.r' stuckhoiders, and 
>««*<  With the ^aid Treasurer, 

authentic evidence^tiat 'they h.ve 
stipulated and agreed, thai the tariff 
or rates 61 lolls and prices of ti o»» 
porlalion hitherto Csiabli-ihed by 
tlu-ih vcspeetivrly opd now in force, 
shall be extended over their rcspe.e 
l\vc work* as they ihull be f.mher 
conipleied and briAight inio u»e  
aud ^hall be untfuim thioo^liont, 
uhd tn'nt until ihe^hiile of the debl 
which »ha.ll be duerby ihem resprc- 
lively lor money njani-d under und 
by .authority of this act, »li.ill be 
paid, with the Interest theie n.to ihe 
SUIe of Maryland,the sail) luiilf or 
roles of lolls and (triced, nor nrty of 
them, shail be reduced witbout the 
cocvaat of the,geOYral assembly i>f

this act, It shall not be lawful lor 
it-iy perion or person!, within thin 
but*. Io sell, dispose of, or bai-ier, 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, 
or cordia'd ol utiy kind, in any quan- 
liiy whuievir, on tlit Sabhalb <luy, 
cummoiily called Sunday, and that 
any person or persons who shull 
oflVnd again*! Ihe provisions of this 
act, »hull be liable Io indictment in 
any rourl oflhis Stale, h.ivin" crirn 
mat jurisdiclion, and upon convic 
lion thereof, shall be fined a sum not 
UMt ihun 20 dollars, nor more limn 
one hundred dollars, at tho dincn 
luin ol' ihe eou.'t ; Provided never- 
//it/Mi, that the prohibitions in this 
act >hall nut fit- construed to apply 
to any dona fide luvern or innkeeper

bnunl or commissioners, as the can 
may be, may make mdi order as In 
liie course of tuitl road, as thay mas 
Hunk pro|ier; and alter any road 01' 
way shall be surveyed otifl laid Out, 
»);ri:eably lo this acl, the said levy 
court or bnunl of Commissioners, us 
he case may br, shall direct the 

application tot* such road, and tlio 
. ctuni (hereof, lo be recorded; atid 
the compensation assented as afore 
said, und Ibe casts of laying out 
such roads shall lie paid by the per 
son or prrsoiu applying for such 
oad or way, und thereafter anil 
hereupon sucb-roud thuli !>  av<>-

 idere«l as th« private Wry, and the 
name shall be kept open and re|>aii- 
ed at lhe expense of t>ucb perion UM
  hall apply for Ihe same; and il shull 
not be lawful lor any perbon lo Hop 
up or rhanue, or in any manner 
oiielrUcl such private road or way,

regularly licensed, and whose. bu«i 
neas >hull or irtoy mainly couiisl in 
entertaining Iruvcllers and olhtrs, 
\\iih bnnrii and lodging.

SecliDn 8. And be. it enacted, 
Th.it it shull beihe duly of tin- juclg 
ts of Hit; several county Courts of 
this Stale, at each and every term 
of said courts, to give itiis act in 
charge lo the grand jury.

See. 3. And lie it enacted, Tint 
every net inconsistent with the pro 
vision* of this act, be, and the same 
is hereby repealed.

CHAI'TEU 248.

rent money lor every such . 
Provided, that no such road shuil 
lie made through any garden, yard. 
orchard or meadow; and provide I 
a{.so. tliut any person or peiuona 
conceiving himself or ihcmselv. » - 
aggrieved by the determination "i 
any such levy court or bofcidol con.' 
nmsioncrs, us the case rnuy be in 
granting or refusing Io grant any 
way or road, or in Ihe amount t-li 
compensation, adjudged or award* tl 
«  >i>uvo intmioiml. or In any n>ui> 
let- in consequence of this act, h> , 
btie or they may appeal to the coun 
ty court of the county in which sucli 
application shall be made, and shall 
be entitled, ut ihe election of eilhi t 
party, Io a trial by .jury, and ihu 

judgment thereupon rendered, shull 
be tinal between the parlies.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That 
on the application of any person ui- 
persons lor a private road, jo pui> 
nuance ot (he provi.ions of thisua 
ihe levy court cr board of commit- 
siuners, us the case muy be.to « hi-iu 
the same is made, shull not be nu

*l!i;'SMiv'i'i.l

IS

tor Ihe indemnity ol tho State, against 
tUu lust ol I ie iulere.it or any part ot 
Ice ibteioil, winch shall accrue or 
t» coiiiB due to tbe 8i»t« by the a«id 
company bcluie their II ill Koail (hall 
be uoiuplato t lor tratci and lioti-po-- 
tutiiiu tram D iliiniote lo Ihe B"roui;li 
»l Vuik TIM said irtaiuret shall be, 
an-I he ii bet«t>y aulbonsnd and direc 
ted io advailua m tbe erties ol Ua'.ti 
more, t'uiladBJpuia, N«v Yoik and 
li'uion, lor »t tea«t three surcesnti
WCokl io 1WO n»*«k|M^>«r 
daily in said cities, r««pecliiely, lor 
]nnp.<tttli lo purchase stock of Ibis 
State (o be redeemable at any lime 
ruler 'ho yaar 1370 tu bear intermt at 
the r* o ot six per centum pur annum 
payable q laiterly on lb» fiistdaja ol 
th> oiDiHli uf Janunry, Ajiril, J.;ly aud 
O.-ti.l>er in eacb year, at the loan ufbce 
of Ibid Siata in th- city of Ballinmro 
aiid nfler lha lime limited io snid kd 
Vtrlliurnenls for ro- eiyiogsuch propo 
sals jliall have elapsed, the said Ircas- 
uitr n ajr and ahall dmpore of 10 much 
ol said stock as may be accessory l«- 

 tbe objects ol luis act la relsience I 
tbe smd Ualtiaore and 8ukqu«banna 
It ail H iad C'ompanv, lor Ihe ' ' " 
price mat ilull be offered for ihn >«aie 
l'Ut»VIJ)KU, that such price shall nn 
be leseiuaa-AileeiLpar caalusa above 
the pur vuluv of «»iO nlotk.

litc. II. And IK it tmicJeU, Tl 
tho cerlificulos nl said stock or bon 
of ibe S.ule of ulatyljiid,»tiaU be issued 
Irnaiiitne tntnnu by iha said treasurer 
or by lha commissioner of luani ol this 
bl.ile, HS Ihe said Ireasaror shall direct 
null as lha s.ime shall be required lor 

. the purpose of enabling said c''m|.aoy, 
t'i rsUud its Kail ri-ad lo tbe il'iropcb 
uf y 01 kin tho Sla'e bf P«nusyltiinu, 

  nut «xceediB( io Iba nlio'.e, oue mti

he said cuu>paay,vni)tc ibe iiri>T^ion« 
uf Ibis aci. lhe said Treasurer shall be 
saliitied tb«t liie Ingistalure of tbe 
CouiuionAeallb uf Pennsylvania batb 
passed an acl lur the iDCurporation. of 
a coropnr.y lo construct a Hail Koad 
Icoin me Maryland line to tbe borough 
ol York, and halb granted full power 
aa<! authority for the conttructiaa ol
said Hail lload aud also that Ibe said 
Ounp'n) batb been duly oiganizeii 
acciitdui); lo (lie provisions of tha 
charter ut iacnrporsdon, and aUn lha 
Ihe tull< aod res-enuei ot the said road 
lo be (.umploled liom lue Maryland 

ne tu the borough of York, shall be 
tully aud suStcienlly (Judged lo the 
Slate ol Uarylmid to iadeuiui'y her 
agaioat lost on Ihe loan Iu be tnitda to 
tijo said company in tirtun 01 tl.u act, 

ud tlie said i'reasurer shall be »alM}- 
d lk»l lha aaiil Il^l'imoin nnJ Satque- 
auna K ill Hoail C'um|iuny shall havo 

lull ponei' md autbuiily tu subicrlbe 
n its onn name ot Iho name of its 

it or agents lor stock in lbt> Hail 
H nid Company incorporated as afore 
said, or to acquire ibe slock thereof at 
its par Value, aud full poner lor thai

1 *•

iu every il.rc-v- mouths, to 
quarterly, un'.il their respective 
works shall bo completed a* here n 
provided for, cumc to be nude out 
and foiwurdcd to tUu said 'iVeawir- 
er, authenticated by the oithi ol the 
proper ciiRmcera, clerk* or other 
oflicers tabular tlatenicnls ol' icportu 
shewing the quamr.y anilchuraclKr 
ofthcwoik djiie, contrasted with 
that reniainlH^ to be execiiti-d,-. uml

An acl for lhe greater despatch of 
business in the Court of Appeals,
St-fiiun 1 Re it enacted by Ike. - . . - - . ... - ,

  -     - - - - ' -lorcsald, until satisfactory pruuf
imll have b>-«n oroifasggd^ljthnt— ___w.,,____ _.. r ....._... .... ..._ »-»•»• n«u "ern prevTflus'y given ny

dom now ilcpenrimg in lhe court of j the applicant or applicants, to

tlionseil to make thf appoininirnl in 
commissioners aforementioned, to
lay out any private road or way us

Appeals, shall be heard and deter 
mined at the next June term of said 
court, to he held for (he Ku*lern 
or Western shore,uo (be Cuse may 
be. '

Ste 2. And be it enacted, That

parties through whose lands the

 hewing the-' progress nude, also 
full and particular uicouim of mo 
ney expended uurl debts incurred, 
und ol'income und revenue, lur ihe 
iniurmuiion ol the auiboriliisot ibis

proposed road'or way 'rt lo be luuj 
out or located, at least ten day 3 
before Ihe said application, which 
notice shall describe tbe location iu 

_  ..,. ,   . . , ue nial 'e.
u!l appeals""hereJlier'to"be">tuken, Secttoo 3. And be it enactt:!, 
from judgments of county courts, on r 'ml «n any case, where an uppli- 
petitions for fieedom shull be heard cation *""" be '"ade   aforesaid.U.r 
and determined il the first term of ° privale road or way. where lhi-ie
ilieCouitof Appeals alter the laid "liall b» an cslalc lor life, or

Sec. CO And lie it enacted. That 
in case thia stale shall »uu>cnhc for

appeals bhall buvu been en cred.

CIlAl'TKK 2Sa 
An. act tu declare and ascertain the 

ri^lu of Citizens of ibis Slate, to 
private roads or wnyr.

years, or tenancy Iromyear Io ji 
in the lands through which the 
private road or way shall be loca.i-.l
lhe '"*> cou" or bo»rd ol »<""«"'

,nd requirci| lo .ppOr,ion ,•„,
shares of tiio I'uinul slots; of lhf J IV' U liKEAS, the cilixens of this unum«t of compensatioa 
aioresaid Clies.ipci>ke and Oliio  * Slate ought to have' a road or by the commissioners a
canal comp.iiiy, in virtue ol (he

ioners appointed ua

purpose is hereby given by thin Slate, 
so far as it is competent lor Ibis blule 
to could- Ibe same

Sec. 16. Ami be it enacted. That 
if lha mid Baltimore and tiusqa'liaaoa 
Kail lload Company sl.all not, on or 
beloro ibe first day of November, in 
tbe year eighteen hundred and thirty 
seven, have completed their Rail Koad 
aforesaid, so that tbe same maybe iu 
use ai,d" u[>ar«<ioQ lur travel mid trans- 
pi)ri»lion,Uirou°houl tbe nliole distauce 
tram lliiltim-ire toJTnrk. Iba ubatterul 
the said company aball be forfeited and

u of tlulUit.
Sec. 12. Anil be ti enacted. That 

the excess or adranre which lhe »aid 
|t»4*ur«r shall nbljiin, above the pnr 
Value of th« t^i(l]H«rMi-«lf s or bonds, 
witball lli».ii^«- 1 )Yf«l tJ\Uai-may accrue 
Ihereon,  lMll,,fPMV,|t^r̂ k |nK 'uoJ lor 

. tho r«d».n[iii^jl l.h,»_ileju.ol >hi« 8iat« 
or ^r«kl»J"up4«r iba llih 

' net.
eriactcd, Thai

RoJ be 
duo<

surrendered, and thon and Ibencefortb 
  II Ihe esUle, alnuk, propkrly, rights 
und credits urbktevnr Ibnrnnf or thereto 
belonging shall vnst in, become, aud 
be tha.pro^arly of the State of Mary 
land:

Sac. U^Atid be tt enacted, Tint 
if any sum or minis of money whiuli 
shall bo loaned to the Cheuupeake 
and Oh o Canal Company, or <o 
lhe said Hilliniore o^ busquehamia 
U;fil Road Company, under the 
uiitn-iiily of tins act, or uny part 
thereof, shall be the allowance 
authority or conciveencc of ihc 

ri-mdent am) ducrloi a ol e'liter u 
aid compin-cs or of any oft hern 

applied to any use ur purpone nn 
within the pii-pur scope, mcunm^c 
an Uorily ul Ins act. or of thnr char 
ters of tii'nrpirulioll, the pci'snti

iglu mcnnonc'.l in Ibe sixth section 
ol this act, the increase o! the sink 
in); lund mentioned in the 3>l section 
thereof, after the capital ofsaid lund 
shall be equal in amount to the debt 
ol this Stale, created or contracted 
in aid of said compvn) in pursu-.nce 
uf this MCI, with die excess, ol t'le 
lividcnds on said shares above the 
ituercsl on their par value,uiid ultcr 
the payuitm of the principal of the 
atuttiiuenuuued debt of this Slate, 
then lhe whole of'llie dividends on 
said shares shall Uc applied to thu 
support of common schools through 
out this State, unit lit distributed 
ucconliJg to the ratio prescribed in 
und by rcbulmiun number -VI, pass 
ed at Uec. *.*. l«:l'l; and that in 

thi* Stale shall not tub&criUe

wuy from their furms and plania aforesaid, imoiig the parties inie 
i-cns, lo places of public worship, to rested in the said lands, in propor- 
nulls, market towns, public ferries, t on to their several interests inputs, 
and court houses, und lo the public ession. expectancy, remainder, or 
highway, und while such benefit reversion, ajid the several county 
should be extended lo the citizens coorts, on appeals, (hall have u. 
of this Stalest is but just and proper sirniUr power ot' kppointtnent BB 
that it should be |>runted with as aforesaid.
little injury or damage lo the lands gee. 4. Jlnd be it enacted. Thai lha 
Ihrouish which such private roads or commissioner, to ue appointed na 
ways shull pass, oa may b« cotvsis- aforesaid, to lay out urn) locale* 
tent wuh ibe convince of the private road or way, as herein pro- 
person or persons Who may need vidcd, shall each be entitled to re-

Ion any shares uf suit! capital stock. 
in virtue ot suiO right, so soon as the

persons so ulloivinz, authorising or 
eohnivingat I hi; misajiplicatiou cr' 
the fund- loaned, t'V this St.ile, sha 
be held liable jointly or severally in

such private road or way; There- cc , Vc Ihe sura of two dollar* per 
fore to ucuatrtplish these objects; diem, for each and every day Ibey 

Section 1. Ue it enacted by the >hall be necessarily engaged in lo- 
General Assembly of Maryland, eating vaid private road ur way.nid 
That the Uvy cour», or board ol the said com'missioDcrs shall be au. 
eoinrnisBimu-r*, ns the case may be, thoriacd lo appoint a competent sur- 
oftheseyeral counties ol this Stale vcyor to assist them In locating said 
on slpicatiou of any person or per- ro»d Or way, and lo allow him »uch 
sons for a private ruud or way.bhall compensation for his scrrices as Ih.-y

naid company shall Imvu provided 
suf&cicm sinking fund to pay tiic'ir 

debt to Ibis Stale, the lund mention- 
d in the third section of this act, or 

the interest Ihi-reon shall bu applied 
lo lhe support of suid sciiooU, and 
be divided according io the ratio 
aforesaid: and lit it further enai:tcd 
I'll at so muii us Ihu Uallimore and 
Siitqiiehanna rail road   company 
shall have provided a sutlicieut 
mkiiij; fund lo p»y their ik-bt to 

this stale, the fund Du-niioned in the 
l'.2ih section of th s, or I lie interest 
ilicicmi, shall nl>o be applied lo Ilic 
support of said SchnoU, anil bo divi 
ileil acconl UK tu the ratio aforesaid; 
.nid thai in case the m'.d rnud thall 
be purchiiseil by, ot bct-oi'Qc forfeit

appoint three discreet and sensible I ,UB,y deenr just and proper, whicll 
pfrsohs, uot felnled lo cither of Ihe .. .

8i.«te 
»b'ill h

au soon as tli^ said 
adequate un>l

parlies, of the county, who shall act 
at commissioners to lay out such 
private road or way,not exceed ing Hi 
ieet, clcur of ditches, In hrcadlh,and 
to direct the said commissioners Iu 
lay out the same, tsking into con 
sidomlion the convenience of Ihe 
party petilioning for such private 
road, an we!l the convenience and 
interest of the person or persona 
through ivhose lands said roads 
may be tocateil, and the said com 
mioioners shall he nulhoritt-d lo 
askc>> the cnmpcncatiun lo be paid 
lo the owner or owner* ol the lands 
tlicuufjU which lhe suid private loud 
or way may p.ms. and if any person 
through whose lamli, mcli road may

irr"diem to'lhe said-commissioncri, 
and which compensation lo the said
urveyor, shall be taxed in the ex- 

penneof said road, and be paid by 
the person or persons applying fur 
the name.

See. 5. Jtnii be it enacted, TtinA 
the ucl entitled, an act 'o declare 
and uscenoin the rinhlof c lizetisof 
this State to private rciuils, passed 
at Nov. (es 1785, t-h 4!), be aud tbe
same is hereby repealed. '

CHAl'TER sea.
An act relating lo Ihe students of 

St. John's College. 
Section I. lie it tnudeil by Ihe 

Af*cmlily ojthrough whose lamli, mch road may! Griitrul Afn.ctnl>ly oj A/urt/4un</, 
.pons.nr if the prison ap|ilyuig Iherr-1 Thul no jwrson or persons khan gi\e 
tor shall objet'l'to iu rutuium m the I credit Hi any student of St. John'* 

, by tiio "IVcumfcr albrc»uid, 1 luimicr returned by the mid cum I Collt-ge. being u miuor, without the
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r.imetit, in writing, of !ii« parent or 
tfj.trrli.m, or »)'such oBicrr of oUi- 
i:.-r» of tin- college, as may be au 
thorised, by the government thereof: 
Ao acl in mcli( cases, except foi 
tva*hing or mrtltcoj aid.

rice. a dmi te i< enacted, Thabrif
any person or u?r»ons shall give

' rredit to any minor ns uforctiiitr,
  contrary to the provisions or* thif

-uct, he or they shall forfeit and pay 
, to tlie treasurer of the western sluice 
«f tht* Stale, a cum not less than 20 
nor more 300 dollars, according Iu 
Die nature of the offence, und ai Inr 
diicreliou of ihe Court of Annr 
Arundel county; which may be
 recovered in any proper acliu.i be
tore said court.

Sec. 3. jJiirf be it enacle-l. That
it shall be the duty olthe Allorney 

. general of tli » State, or his deputy
on the complaint of any of the offi
etrt aforesaid, to prosecute for all
violation! of IhU not.

CHAPTER 266.
A supplement to att act, entitled, an 

aci to prevent the unlawful expor 
tation nf negroes and mulatloes,< 
and to alter and amend Ihe laws 
concerning runaways, passed at 
Dec. «es. 1817; ch 112 
Section 1 Be it cnartcd^v

tral Aisembly of

of the .
e,t.bly of Mary

. . . ±. ue. and they are here 
"""   .uedloall cases where any 
 5/ .a, being a resident of thi« 

..*le, shall purchase or receive, on 
any contract, any servant or slave, 
who is, or may be entitled to free 
dom after a term uf years, or after 
any particular time, or upon any 
contingency, know.ng that such 
 ervant or slaves i* so emitted lo 
freedom, with an intention to Iran* 
port such servant or slave out of the 
atale, and to all'cases where any 
penon being a rc«ideut qf (hi* Stair 
shall remove such icrvant or slave 
on i ol'thii State & shall sell the same 
knowing the mid servant or slave 
to be   > entitled (o freedom, and all 
Ihe provitionsuf said act are hereby 
declared to apply to the case ofsuch 
person residing in ttiis Stair, lo eve 
ry effect, a* if such case were origin 
ally embraced in the terms of said 
2<t section

Sec. 2. An t be it endeltd. Thai 
nothing contained in this act, thai) 
be couilrued lo repeal any part ol

  ;. -^ ~ .'": -li*/*-
• .V j-r,..' . .-:•. ir»-:SSiW.Y.. .

thirteenth, and fifteenth sections ol the 
act c.-ealing said corporation, and thai 
aaid corporations shall henceforth have 
and enjoy all the privileges of said 
cor (nil ion: anil further providfd,ltM 
said Hanks and each ol them, or their 
reductive fccceptanvo of this act as 
hcioinaltcr provided, shall be subject ] 
to the provisionsof the fourteeath/ac 
tion of the act.incorporating the Per- 
cQaotj* Bank of Baltimore.

Sec 2. And be it enacted. Tha1 
m order lo tlieir respective enjoyment 
of the benefit of this act, the sail cor 
porations shall on the first day if Jan 
uary, in tlie year 1836, and aiuually 
thereafter, respectively pay b the 
Treasurer of the Western-shore, upon 
their respective capitals now or that 
shall hereafter be paid in, the sun of 
twenty ccolif, upon every hundred 
dollars of *aU capitals respectively^ 
shall also pay to the treasurer in two 
rqunt vearlv jpslaimonts, computed 
from life passage of this act, their 
respire! ire proportional parts, accor- 
diag to and in the combined ratio of 
ihoto said respective capitals, paid in, 
riUd of the time for which their char 
ters are hereby respectively continued 
beyond the first day of January 1845, 

t the sum of seventy five tlioasnnd 
dollars, Ihe aggregate of the assess 
ments here fixed upon the capitals of 
lie said corporations; it being howev. 

er understood that said charge of 20 
cents upon said capital, ,is not add! 
ional to Ihe like charge as prescribed 

by the 7th section of said act of 1821, 
ch. 131. as to (he term of said act.

Sec. il Ami be it enacted, That 
f any of the said corporations rball 
fail lo pay «aid chargr. ol twenty cents 
>u **i>r» hundred dollars, for the 
ipace of six months alter the same 
lhall be payable at aforesaid, this act 
as to the corporation so in default, 
shall be null and void.

Section 4 And be it enacted. That 
>f any ol the said corporations shall 
fail to pay any one ol the laid instal 
ments I'er the space of fix month i af- 
er the same thai! be payable asafore- 

id, this act as lo Ihe cor|>or»limi so 
n default shall be null and void.

Sec 6. And be it enacted. That 
if any of said corporations, shall by or 
n any proceeding whatsoever at law 

or io equity, attempt to call in ques 
tion, or io dispute, or to procuie to 
be so called in question or disputed, 
he validity, in any reipect, or to any

chapter 224.
CHAPTER SC7. 

A further sup file ment to tin act. 
entilltd, a supplement to the act, 
entitled an act vt.iii»g certain 
powers in the President of   the 
United States. 
Ut it enacted by the General 

Jliicmbly of Jitarylund That Wil. 
li.in McMahon and Bene S, Pig' 
man, ot Atleguny count}, are hereby 
B|/i<oin(ed coramis-ioners, tojoinJohi 
Hoye and Meahach Frosl, and ill 
laid John Hoje, Meihach Frost, 
William McMahon, *nd Bene S. Pig 
mmi, and the superintendent or other 
oiljcer, lor the lime being, appointed 
by the President of the United Slates 
or a majority of them, are hnreby 
appointed commissioners (o report the 
caid National HOIK? .tvilhio the limil* 
ol ihia State, whon,in tlieir discretion, 
they shall deem proper,to the Govern 
or and Council ol this Stale, to enable 
the Executive to appoint a Superm 
teodanl, under, tlie act, entitled, an 
act for the piunervalion and repair 
of tint part ol the United States Road 
within the limit* ol the Stale ol Mary 
land.

CHAPTER 274 
Ao let to extend the Charters of sev 

oral Banks in the City of Baltimore 
Section I. He it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, 
That the apts, incorporating the snv. 
eral Banks in the city of f)»ltimore 
whoso charters were extended by thr 
act ol December session of the .year 
eighleet hundred and twenty-one 
cluplar 131, be and the same are 
hereby U|ion their respective compli 
ance wiUi Urn provisions of this ar.t. 
declared to be severally extended and 
continued in force a* follows: lo wit 
the chatter* of the Formers' and 
Merchant*' Bank, and of the Marine 
Bank, until tlie end of the year 1866 
the charter* ol (lie Macnanic*' Bank, 
and Krankiin Bank until llm end of the 
yen 1857, the chirters of the Com 
naercial tod Firmer'* Bank of Haiti 
wore, and of (he Uauk of Baltimore 
until the end of the y««r 1S58, ant 
llie charter.of the Umor. Bank ol Ma 
ryhnd. until tlieeud ol the year 1869 
J'rouided, hoirevtr, tliat tlie *«id 
corporations shall be and they ar. 
herein Ki*dn suhjecl from and alte 
the fiwl day of January, in the yea 
1845, lo all the rule*, rrstiuulions 
limitations, and p'ov'vtons, dec>arei 
lo be I'und.tnumtal articles ol lira con. 
aiiluilou of iho corporation called ill 
Merchants' Bunk of llaliiutore, and to 
(be provuiiou* ol llJU eluveulu, uvollb

extent, of any acts 
MIT

that lmv« been or

session of Iho Legislature ol Maryland 
incorporating any Bank within the 
limn* of tb* city of Ualtimoie, or to 
attemut to restrain, or in any wi»e 
interfere with the exercise of the cor 
porale powers that sliall be purported 
lo be gtantcd by any »ucli act ol in 
corporation, then Hut ict a*' lo the 
*aia Incorporation so attempting 01 
procuring, shall be null and void.

Sec Ii And be it entitled Tha 
lliis act shall have no effect whatsoev 
cr as to any of saidcorporatiuus.tvhicli 
shall not by resolution of it* Presiden 
and Director* authorised at a general 
meeting ol the stockholders declare 
iu acceptance of this act, tnd bind 
itsell to comply with the provision 
thereof, on o: before the first day o 
July nc»t. and on or before that da) 
transmit to the Governor and Counci 
to be fil«-d in the Executive depart 
ment. a copy ol iuch resolulion.cenl 
tied under the commoc. seal o/ said 
corporation.

Sec. 7. Jlnd be it emitted, Tha 
after the year 1845, the Legiilatur 
of Maryland, shall have fall power to 
restrict the uoles or issues of said 
Banks, lo any denomination they may 
»ee fit to fix. aa the lowest denomina 
tion of Bank nous in this State.

Senmtortmt Sketch*!.
The following lettter h w been foi

«omo lime lying on hand, and should 
have appeared, before; but owing ti 
it* length «o«t the pift* of other mat 
l«r, w* havn b*«u compelled to dole 
its publication until now JKe hop 
to be psidoned for the deltW 

From the tlaltimore Pa'rint
WASHINGTON, June, 1835. 

I waited uprne lime niece my last, in 
the expectation of olitainhig something 
of impuilanco to communicate to you. 
 but at> there seems to be oollnng o 
the kind just now Mil ring, I will fill up 
tliii teller merely with a transcription 
of some more of my feeble.

Skituhit of tb. UniUJ BiaUi Benilf, 
In my last, you had a description, 

such as 1 was able to give, of those 
Senators who occupied ihe front rjiv 
ofdoks, beginning with Judge 1'or- 
ttr.onthe left of the Chair and ending 
with Gov. Kent, on its right. I non 
enclose you a description of the Sona 
tors in the second row.

The Urge, well proportioned gen 
llemaii, directly behind Gov. Kent 
apparently about -18, and quite six Cae 
In height, with regular feature*, floric 
complexion, mild, pleasant blue eyea. 
almost ted hair, (*omc say he wnars a 
wig) and whoso whole nhlsioguwny

denote
a mjin 
remai

crj Hrongly Us wearer to be 
Bvolencd rathir than one 

._ for his intelligence and 
ir-ls"Colonel WILLIAM C: 

J, of South Carolina, who 
it* gained <he reputation of being or.e 
 I the most electrifying and brilliant 
ralois in the country- Mr. Preston'* 
ratory, however, 1 am inclined to 
hink, is belter calculated for the 

populace, lor a great pub-: 
io occasion, aiii to electrify on the 
xcilement of lie monrnt, rather than 

'or the meridiat ot a grave & delibera 
te Senate chamber. Nevertheless, 
Jr. P. is a moil valuable Senator. He 
s a gentleman in the broadest and 

mott liberal tense ol the lerm, He 
as a fine voice, tad of ton volunteers 
o read long manuscript papers for 
ihe Senate's Clark, Mr, Lowrey, who 

>t lumuuickl voice, and is a 
-,._  rtader
The detk at the right of Mr. Pres- 

ion, is occupied by one of the mot: 
eniarltable men of the age And 
carcely leu lhau his character is his 
'ace aud general appearance remarks- 
ile. 1 hardly ktiuwn huw lo describe 
urn. He it apparently lilty year a 01 
0 _, about iix leel in heigh 1 , of a 
pare make, has a narrow face, dark 

complexion,i octt expressive mouth, 
rather low, retiring forehead, a well 
roportioned nose, and the most stri 

king expressive, intellectual eye* I 
ver saw. Ki»hair,originally browu, 

s coarse aud thick upon bis head: aud 
i gvod deal m'.crsperced with guy 
t i* cut short, and stands up with   

good deal of apparent obstinacy. He 
i* quick in bis motions aod rapid io 
his worda. He seldom remains five 
minutes together m bit seat, but 'is 

moving about the Senate
hamber, convening with the Sena 

tor* or with some mnvly discovered
nen'> among the spectators. He has 

no pride, no ostentation about him 
and al«a\s appears lo wear one and
he same suit of black cloalho. He 

meets his friend*, ot any who may bi 
iiilroduced lo turn, with a moat hearty
vaun and sincere shake of ih« hand 

anil the mott unalleciedly facintting 
smile that ever played upon   man's 
countenance. Ha often mingles iu
lie debates of ihe Seuate. He has a 

strong good voice, and a rapid enun- 
uialiuu. He never alopa to beautify 
and adorn his sentence*; but strikei 
out bold and prominent doctrines, dis 
plays his premises and spreKda before
lia alwa^a attentive auditory, his con

ind Sir Charles Got/aVi cr,a Jackson 
man, elected in his steal*!

On Mr. Waggarnan'd right, the ra- 
her small, spare, gentleman, in the 
reen frock coat, Wnh a small head, 
ight hair, cut very close to the head,
high forehead, on which '.he veins 

re distinctly seen idaik grey eyes, a 
bio, but somewhat prominent noae, a 
jarrow\face,tnd a sallow complexion, 
t the Hon. .)OHN i>. KINU.of Geor- 
ia. Ho is quite a imart; lluent 
ipeaker, a moeh respected Senator 
,nd ao honourable man._ He is appar- 
ntly under 40 year* of »g«-
Next to Mr. King, it hi* right, !be 

lollow, gaunt looking genttemsa, of 
early six feet io height, and about 
,0 years of age, with black sba«gy 
air all ovei the head, excepting the
p of the crown,which it bald,a pale, 

iwarlhy complexion, alow foiehead, 
lack flickering eyes, short none, a 
BBssb'.e mouth, and a long chin, is 
udgn BROWN,of North Carolina 
le speak*ofleii.isexcessively wordy, 

windy,out not very muuu esteemed 
id the Senate.

The thick-set, well-looking gentle 
man of 40, with a short neck, a large 
ace and head, the latter thickly cov- 
red with coal-black hair, and a sivar 
l>y eonplexion, who sits on the right 
>! Mr. King, of georgia, it Governor 
MOORE, of Alabama. H speak* but 
seldom is a nulltfier, a warm friend of 
Mr. Calhoun, and will support Judge 
White for the Presidency.

At Mr. Moote's right nits Gen. 
JOHN M. ROBINSON, ol Illinois. 
He is a tall, very well looking Scua 
tor, apparently 38 year* of nge; has 
a Hoi id complexion, good regular tea 
tures, bluejeyes and dark, sandy hair. 
He seldom speaks, ia not a deep mtn, 
usually wear* a very *our, look, ai.d 
aniwers, to ihe call ol Ins name very 
tartly.

On the right of Mr. Robinson, and 
across the ciiuler aisle, the laige, n 
ther young lookni(f man. with blue 
ejes, prominent leaiures, light com- 
plexioo.freth countenance,snd smnolh 
brown hair, is the Hon. BENJAMIN 
SWIFT, of Vermont. He is highly 
apoken of as a gentleman an j a Sen 
alor, but it not much of a debater.

At Mr. Swit'fl right,is a large,fleshy 
well-looking gentleman ot GO; hit 
head is coveted with thin grey hair, 
Ins complexion is lair, bit features 
regular, not sinking, hit eyet an blue 
and intelligent. U is Gov KNIGHT, 
of Rlkxlo Island, He i* a very good

e»lnes*ol manner with a face pale witli 
mteniHi igilaiion, ff an eye more brdli 
ant than the diamond ,tlial he never fail 
of prodicing an cflout Such a Sent 
or,**- netr a* I can describe him, is J 
t;. CALHOUN, okJbomh Carolina. 
IILVB e(|oycd many an hour in (inton 
ing to, iml ob»erviug lln, movements, 
ol that nan.

Next to Mr. Callioun, the tall.erec 
spruce buking  .-ntlcman of 65, will 
a prutt; intelligent lace, not mucli 
wrinkled, a tolerably high, ll.ough no 
bad lonhead, aliarp bluu eyes, llorid 
complejiiOD^ DOSO tlighlly' Hotaai,, a 
mouth legular, but in no n'.io tuuioa 
live of Jreai fiimnej* of niftd, and i 
head miely covered with a dirk cul 
ored wb. i* HID Hon. WILLlAN R,

|>t>,tl Alabama. He it the oMe* 
Senator uut the oldest man in thi 
Senate; i* well acquainted with par 
liaincniary rules, w a good otf-hand 
speaker, and i* often called (o thi 
Chair by the Vice Pretidenl, wbei 
the latter wishes to escape from it 
duties. Mr. Kmg lm» b*en a tbor 
oogh going Jackson mm; at the nexi 
s«»siou, be will be very independent 
and tut slriclly on the non commilin, 
principle, after which, ha will bo 
decided While man.

The gentleman at ihe right of Mr, 
Kins;, with an uuaflvcted -iiobltt bear 
ing.1 who is (bout 6Uyears of age, J 
lent 9 in height, tligiitly inclined u 
corpulencj, has considerble color ii 
his face, t high, nob!* foiohead, 
black fcilr, large, dark, penetrating 
eyes, a niiiith lu'l of chancier ant 
decision, WGEO. A; WAUQAMAN. 
ol L.oui*i«nui. Ho ii a mat) ol-tjuick 
part*, and a S(s'.e*man, of no ordinary 
aieriit. Ha it Ihe father of Ihe Min 
Bill, which patted Congrew at it 
latt Mimiion. 1 never sttv a mtn ta 
bor mote indefatigably for any mea 
sure Hun he labored fur Ihe pasitgi 
of that bill through iho Senate. Hi 
was opposed among oilier*,by Henry 
CUiy, at every stage of the bill. Yei 
he met the great Western Orator 
hand >o hand, tliey had many ashar; 
and *lormy tussle, -yet Mr. Wagga 
man vanquished his opponents, am 
carried his bill iriuinphaoly.: Thoug 
uttnrly opposed to the bill my self, >o 
I could not but admiro tlie (alealt 
 /.cat aud .indumry displayed by th 
LouisMuua Senator iu lit lavor Am 
yet, Mr. Wtggaman, the ardent am 
devoted friend of New Orleans, am 
of Louisiauna, has been dupltced b; 
a Whig Legislature of (hat Stale, (on 
the false charge of his enemies,that h 
was.not Iho true friend of hit Stale,)

unhidden upon the mind (hat he is 
in the presence ol a man of giant 
intellect. He.has an uncommonly 
arge, aid some would say oaiy 
shaped bead, a broad, high and ex-

stanlial Whig.
On the right of Gov. Knight, th, 

large,dark comp'.exioued Seualor,will 
black, pleasant eyes, very good fea 
lures, black hair, and to appearance 
something under 50 year* of age, 
Dr N AU UAlN. of Delaware. He i 
muuh eiiecmed as » Senator and as . 
geatleman, m a very good speaker, <$ 
* man of sound judgement.

To hi* right, the middle aged.H . -- --— -— ̂ — ~ f

middle-sized guntlemaa, with dark 
hair, dark complexion, and features 
which ore plain and regular, thougl 
stickingly inieie«liiig, from Ibei

pansivu forehead,  landing far out 
over » pair of large, lull, black, pen- 
etrating eyes; he has black hair, a 
very dark complexion, an onwnn- 
itled face, a n<osi expressive mouth, 
an elegant «et of teeth, und a voice, 
clear, lull and deep-toned. V» h. u 
he rises to speak, cveiy other voice 
is hushed, and every auditor tends 
his undivided attention, lie never 
speak* merely for the sake uf spra> 
King, lie is always interesting but 
vviif.n aioused, on nuhjects ol mo- 
ment, tf<td of interest, his eloquence 
sover mas.'?rinj{  'irre*ifl hle!-Hi» 
eldoro indulges *n wit and sarcatm, 
iiougli they sometimes e«cape hmi< 

His rebuke is wilHefing. ii= alwaya 
nakes himtelf master of every  «''« 
ect upon which he speuk«,«ad » -Hen 
peaking, lie known no wrong. . Ht! 
liters into hi* sabject so candidly 
nd fairly, and handles It with «u a 

> master'* hand, that he seldom 
fails of producing convi -lion.   
When he meets an opponent, in a 
warm rencounter, he meets him 

nly to Vanquish und overturn him. 
Then the lightning flashes of h:a 
ntellect.the thunder of hi* eloquence 
nd i he deep »ineeiity of hi* man. 

)er are »uch as pet-Imps no m -n in, 
lie Senate but DANIEL \\EB- 
JTUR.of Massachusetts, isniuMer. 
jf When addressing the Senate, 

n ordinary occasion^, he is sli-rn 
and serioue; when conversing, he 
s courteous, sociable, agreeable and 
nleriaining. 1 bad rather see him 
*ugh than any other man in the 
world. . He throw* back bi* head <k 
displays u full row of ivory teeth in 
such a carele»»,hearly manner,that it 
doe* one good to see him.

Next .on Mr. Webster's right.lhe 
he middle sized gentleman of 50, 

with thick bushy black hair, a low 
forehead, gray, penetrating eyes, 
dark, sallow complexion, a ralhec 
long note, with something of a 
bridge in the centre, a guod mouth, 
and a somewhat snap chin; and on 
the whole, a not very prepossessing 
man at first sight, is ihe Hon.
SAMUEL L SOUTHARD, of
New Jersey. He is a very able 
and dit!ir>Kuis)ied Senator; and 
I ere arc but few, very few, in the 
Senate, who surpass him in elo 
quence. 11: lakes snuff, like almott

^hm.mmtt <*tth~ G«n«44MV,

ay, in particular, draw* 
upon him for the article,

The gentleman at the right of 
Mr. Southard, anil the only one n 
the second row not described, who 
sit* leaning back io his chair lislrn. 
ing to the debate going, on, w h 
hi* right loot carelessly thrown up 
over hit lelt knee, his 'hair ba k, 
curly and th n, and a little iniersix r- 
sed with gray, bis head bald on Ihe

inieie«liiig,
ulwaya wearing a serious car, 
large dark, benevolent eyr, and 
muit expressive :nouth, eipcciullv 
when 'peaking, i* the Hon THb. 
OUORE F11KL.INGHUYSKN 
of New lerscy, one of the best t«ci 
and most eloquent and. interetlin 
orators io the country. 1 have oftei 
lu'ard him speak, und always lis 
tened to his eloquence with delight 
t have heard him rebuke Col BCD 
toDjIor speaking contemptuously c 
g «Vc- tjuostions before the Senitc.i 
tones which thrillej throu|ib tb 
b.-eastof every hearer who was no 
a btoic, t have beard him pleu 
the causa of the oppressed Indian 
with nn Kloquenco of voice on 
manner, a »imcniy and ear nest ne*i 
of purpo*c,and u boldness and beau 
ty of Unt,uag<> that would ir.ov 
even 'hearts ol stone" to sympathy 
Tliero is an unetfected

<J

largely

and sincerity in that in-in'* manner 
vvliuu iiUdrcftflin|{ ibe 3cuata, Mrhic 
could never tire, but would at way 
delight me. Mr. Frclinghuynen' 
place is lo be supplied in thii uc.v 
Congress, by Gurrctt U. Wall, 
Jjvkton man.

At Mr. lrrclinifhiiy<enN righ., 
sits the lion SAMUEL PUKN- 
I'lSS, of Vermont, a "mtddlc-iiaod 
genilcman, rising of 50, with a good 
itijpird Itcjd, gray lmir,cut short, a 
higi) foruhei'l, small blue or gr»^ 
eyes, regular llioogli quiu small leu 
lures, a tmuoili skin, und rather a 
sallow complexion. He M o good 
Senator, a man of judgement and 
business liabils, though not a great 
speaker, ile kccp> excellent mitift'. 
it one mjy indue tram the IVcquon- 
cy of Mr. Clay's drawing upon him 
for that article, anil Ihe cure he takes, 
when doling hi* box, not to let any
of it get wailed. 

At Mr I'rentisk1 right, sits n
man whoie personal appearance 
attract* Ihe eye of iho »tranker Ihe 
moment it roains over the Se

forepart, Ins face round,his complex 
ion dafk, his nose concave, and hi* 
eyek dark and of an uncommon 
iuleiliaeot cast, is BENJAMIN 
W ATKINS LEIGH, of Virginia. 
He ia nearly six feet in height, and 
* about CO year* of age. lie basa 
soil, mutical voice, and oil hough be 
poMexe* no sort of affectation, yet 
he i* proud of hi* good name and of 
Virgioik. He ba* a well vtored 
mind, and is a great, sound and 
good Statesman such as America 
should ever have lo Hoard, protect 
and defend her liberties, her right* 
and her glorious institutions He 
addresses the Senate with a great 
deal of ease, llueocy and penp.cui.y 
of language. Hi* illustrations arc 
strong, clear, original and beautiful. 
Mr. Leigh i* second perhaps Iu not 
more than three members of the 
Senate. He has been re-elected for 
a term of »ix year*.

1 have now gone through with 
the gentlemen who occupy the sec 
ond, or middle row of desk*, in the 
Senate Chamber. If I have not 
d-iicribrd lliom faithfully, it ha* not 
been owing to any lark of k <lispo. 
sition aO to do. 1 will toon forward 
you a description of the remaining; 
member* who occupy the upper or 
Dack row of desks.

THE RIQHT or Surrtuoe. 
We leain from 'he Detroit papers, 

that on the 29ib ult., the Convention 
to from a Constitution for Ihe State of 
Miclli?iinteilablisbed the qualifications 
<>f voter* at all election* to be held )« 
(be New Slate. The light ol sullirsga 
i* extended lo all while male Inhabi 
tants, above the age of Iwenty-onn 
years, who have rvaidri) two years il 
the United Btalfls, and tix month* In 
the slate. IntraWlantt not naturalized, 
and not noh'r'es'ldeBtlf'm the slate, are 
requited to renounce tlieir allegnnon 
to any foreign suie, aod lo declare 
their iuteotiou to beoOuie citizens be 
fore they can vote. But all inhabi 
tant*, above the age of twenty one, 
who resided in Michigno on llie <flh of

ins over the St-'ulr! April last, are alwayt Imreaflur 
thu cnoviotion uisluttt'iled to vote at all clvcli\w*.

•r-J" ,

/M.
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Tuesday, June fis, isss.

conseqncnce of life heal of llic Wea- 
tbef. 'There is no other hold in 
town probably which has ah awning 
nnd this only because it« frbiil room 
is on a level with the pavement.—
The child bounced about on (he

"An abstract of the proceedings ol 
the Snow-Hill Temperance Conven- 
lion, we are compelled to defer, until 
our next. '

 II. F, E' shall appear in our next.

The communication under the sig 
nature of "G. B." has been received. 
We are at all limes willing to oblige 
correspondents, but in this instance, 
we must decline ihe publication ol his 
remark*. The language i* of a per 
sonal character, the publication of 
'which, might be the means of a spe 
cial introduction to the notice of two 
gentlemen, John Doe and Richard 
•Roe, for whom, we hsve never enter 
tained any particular predilection, and 
with whom, we have no wish to be 
come acquainted, or to speak more 
plainly, by publishing tbe communica 
tion alluded to, we might render oar- 
sclvua obnoxious to a suit for a libel.

Temperance Celebration.* The at   
Ivntiou of the citizens of boor-Hill, 
and Us vicinity, ls respectfully railed 
to the Tempernnce Celebration, to 
takr place in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, at 3 o'clock P. M. on the 4th 
ol July. From the well known and 
distinguished talents of the orator, 
Mr. J L. Vallandigliam, we may 
conGdently anticipate a tare Irsuf, 
altboug'i it may be a cold Water on«. 
The friends of tbe cause, and the 
public m general, are earnestly and 
respectfully invited to attend.

National Cclebra ion oftht
4<Y» of July.

A meeting of the Citizens of Snow 
Illit. ouJ vluiorty wi>o wiau to IMJT 
some public mark of tespect U tliu 
gloiious anniversary ol our Indepen 
dence, will bn held in the presbyteiian 
Church, on the morning of the 4lh ol 
July, at 10 o'c!ock,A. M.

Tho Declaration of Independence 
Will be read by Mr. IK. I' Snow. 
ind an oration pronounced by Mr. 
Ge*r£C R Smith. The public io 
genet al are lespetlully invited to tt

awning fur a few moments as if 
tossed in a blanket,and finally broke 
through it,-butit was not in the 
slightest degree injured.as we learn

The Boston Fusiliers left thi» city 
yesterday morning lor Washington, 
We learn from a paragraph In the 
Patriot given o» the authority of 
Col. Finley, the Chairman ol the 
Baltimore Committee of Arrange 
ment, that the corps will remain iu 
Washington on Saturday and Sun 
day—will visit Mount Vcrnon on 
Monday, and return to Baltimore on 
Tuesday next, at & o'clock. P M.— 
An escort of four companies has 
been detached, under the command 
ofLieut Col CAMPBELL, lo receive 
them at the interiicction of the 
Washington Turnpike Hood and 
the Baltimore and Ohio R;nl Road, 
at the western limits of our city, and 
to escort them to the',place of their 
encampment, which ha* been selec 
ted in Howard's Park, we«t of 
Washington's Monument. A parade 
of all our military will be made in 
compliment to them on Wedncsdiv 
morning, and a handsome collation 
will be provided for them on Thurs 
day altcrnoon The corps will leave 
Baltimore on Friday morning,in the 
steamboat lor Philadelphia.

Halt. Amelr.

The Court of Common Plea* for 
thin county commenced it* tession 
on Monday last. Judge Strong pre 
•iding. and finished Us labor* yes 
terday.

A somewhat singular occurrcne 
took place in the course of the session 
the fuels ol which us furnished by 
a gentleman of the bar art! as fol 
lows

James II Briggs, called as a wit 
nesd, declined taking the oath, 
ottering to allirm. Tne counsel in 
thi* case objected to his taking an 
affirmation, unless tbe Court should 
be satisfied Out the prop sea wit

..••••»-?•*» • •

rending. The Immense spate oc 
cupied by the smoking ruini, 'the 
nillnber ol destitute and hudfeclese 
poor, who have neither homi nor them.' 
•heller, strongly appeal t 
lings of the charitable, an 
Ion ill this hour of distress to suffer' 
ing hundreds will, not we are confi 
dent, make a Vain talflbr sympathy 
and succour.in her sister ciiics of the 
Union.

Upon the results of bur enquiries, 
we are satisfied that tome base 
miscreant was Ihe originator ot this 
wide spread devastation. Mr Shep. 
pard, on whose prcmiie* the lire 
occured, never used a light in his 
shop; and the vicinity composed 
entirely of wooden build rigs, some 
of vtry large extent, prescnt.-d but 
loo favourable a field fur the opera 
tions of th< incendiary. '

The number ol dwelliag h*«Be« 
and stores destroyed li<i!> been es i 
mated at I&2—-including out buil 
dings, 874,—bllowilig on.»na\K:rU(;e 
two buildings, to each lot Vulua 
lion $100 000 land or lots included. 
The number ol dwellings burnt in 

the great fire of 1810, was 191.

protestallbtiii of ItiHnrence, »nH at 
Half past 10 o'clock, the aivful sen- 
ericeofthe law »v us executed upon
I Iv n t^. *

Present Stale ofJcnlsaltnt. 
M Foujoulal, in a recent Visit in 

that sacred city, describes its np 
peartnceas melancholy and dismal; 
a mats of dark stone houses, each 
surmounted with a dome—heaped 
together like'lombs-u-diviUcd into 
distinct quarters for mussulrflatH* 
Arabs, Armenians, Creeks.Latins. 
Jcwt,&c: Tbe Ji-ws still udore itvs 
revered sport. 20 aged females of 
ibis religion arrived there (luring 
M. Poujoulal's sojourn, each over 
H9, Io prepare for themselves a 
omb.in the Valley of Jehorophat.

ST.

POETICAJL.

lend. r.-j).*fc'..gp.' :... *
TEMPERANCE MEETING.
A Temperance Meeting will be 

held in the Presbyterian Church, OD 
next Friday at 3 o'clock P M. Tbe 
Xcu T J. Dontu. agent of the 
Maryland Slate Temperance Society, 
will be uresen:,»nd deliver an address, 
on the subject of Temperance, Mr. 
Dorsey is an intelligent and eloquent 
advocate of the c*use,*nd we earnest 
ly invite tho public generally, both 
fiieods and enemies to the Temper 
ance Society, to a'tend and bear him.

\Vehavesecnaud talked wilb 
Bcverly Wilson, a very respectable 
free man ol color, whu hi* just re 
turned from Liberia, and brings the 
advices Irom our colony there. Me 
went out from tin* place about It 
month* ago, m the ship Jupiter foi 
the express txirposa ul seeing the 
actual »tate and condition of tin- 
scUcment wilb his own e?«*. and

nei* had conscientious t>cuples, 
which would prevent his taking thr 
alii. The Court then examined 
Iriggs, and were not satisfied from 
he exaonnuiion. that he had con 

scienliou* scruples upon the subject. 
The Court then suspended the sul>-
ect until ibe next .day. suvini> to v«itn>-» tti«« the Court woufu re 
ceive testimony from his acquaint 
ance and neighbors as to his gcner. 
al character, habits and opinions, 
which might have a tendency Iu 
show that he was. sincere in his de 
clarations at to h.s conscientious 
scruples. Ort the next day, Briggs 
appeared, but offered nu testimony 
oi'tbts or any other description.— 
The Court then required bun to 

lake Ihe oath, which hu said he 
would do if compelled. Tbe Court 
then directed the Cleik to admiuis 
ter the oath; but the Clerk 4eclirled 
doing so, and laid he should resign 
bis office—which he did, and a new 
clerk was lortwilh appointed anil 
sworn by the Court: uri/gs then 
refused Iu lake the oath; whereupon 
the Court ordered rum tw "

William Swain of 1'hiladc.lphia 
About twenty years ago,\V illmm 

Swain, then n bookbinder, was af 
fectcd with u severe si-rofulous dis 
ease, which baffled all ihe ctVom ol 
bis physicians, lie expended all 
his little earnings in procuring raed 
icul aid, and was taken to ihe I'eun 
sylvaniu hospital, his disease huv 
ing been pronounced incurable.— 
While at thr Hospital he undertuoK 
to cure hirnSelf.and composed a mix 
lure for that purpose which hud the 
desired eSVcl lie WIIH so»n cmond 
io perfect health wi>h 4. cuiuutufjon 
unimpaired by the disease tnrougli 
which he passed. He then triet! 
the virtues of his medicine uu olherb 
afflicted with similar diseases, untl 
found that it proved equally atVica 
uious. This mixture was t>ujain'i< 
Panacea, I not only reoloied i t> 
inventor from sickness to health bui 
it has raised him irorti abject pover 
iy to immense wealth, lleniuki'n 
it is said a good use of his we.iltn, 
contributing largely to the im|>rove- 
ments of Philadelphia, anil aiding 
with his mines purse iu benevolent 
and chunuble institutions

N. Y. Com. Ada.

From the Boilon U»ilJ Adr. of Jui.e It. 
KXU.CUTION UK THE SPANISH

uned during Ihe session of the court 
unless during Ibe <erm he shbult 
take tbe oath required.

Ntintuckct Inq, of June 6.

Tile excculljnof hveofthe Span- 
lards who have been for suire 

lonlhs un ier sentence of death in 
lit clly.for piracy on tliu high seas. 

ook place yesterday, in the rear ol 
te county jail, under direction of 
he U. S. Marshall. Ol the two 
thers, L)e Soto has received u re 
trieve for the period of sixty days. 
ind an expectation prevails that be 
vill b« pardoned Koiz isrrpnev- 
il for thirty days, in consequence 

ol his being in a state of mental 
lerangement. The live whu suf 
ore d the sentence of the law, were 
>etro Gibert, the Captain of Ihe 
i'undu, Munuel Boygu, Angel Gar- 
cia, Manuul Castillo and Joun Moit. 
enegro. In consequence of a dis 

position which they bad sb*w.u».to 
:omniit suicide, every prccnutioi 
was taken to prevent it, and a guan 
was e,mpl»yed to watch them — 
Notwithstanding Ibesa precautions

ORIGINAL
Written for Ibe Dorderer.

To —— M —— 
Ttilok of Ihce, jttl when on Oc««m blue

wafei,
In iniubb of hoirl far dUltnt I rasnt. 
With no chcirmj thought my bourn Io lire, 
Bul tbe thought of loV'd fritnUsbip of tbee 

and mj Ho Bo.

Think of thee, jnt irhcn en exile efsr, t 
la a Uhd imong itrsnicen unlrlended end

lune, 
Ml (ate with delight on tbtt bright betmtof

•lir,
loTTln(OTer loT'd frtendihlp. thee sail my 

Hone.

Think of Ihee, yeif wh»h In momtnli ef
Hlooi», 

from a heart fond, dsfotvd; alt plesiure«
bn*e Qown, 

Rejected, despair ind now tor row lit doom, 
xvtib dilltht renrti mtmor; to Iheeaed mj

Home. '. •-•
'-i'X,c'S

Tbiofc of th(e, yiif wben the otoobl slliror
H|bl,

ItluminaUs all but, tbe hMrlftJnyft uoknbwn 
fbuH joyi bar* all tad end Dope lb>t

bright. 
With nitndthip and toee and my o»n nalli

llomn.

ThlDkot Ihee, -je«» when tb» storai of Ih
braatl,

Waleb lot row nod ••>• b>>« qark'd •• }h>lr —— ""own,
No bope llogsrs o'er but Ihero'i deeply Im-

prtMed 
Love, IrlDodmip Tor tbee and ny onto beppy

lloaie.

,,
. Corner of Halt. Sf Catutrt SU, ;
(UNUrR Tilt MUSEUM.)

nittrt hate keen told 1'UIZES ;
PftlJJES/.' PRIZES!!! in Valiant

MILLIONS OF M1LLIOM3.
DAL-IIM UK, 1835.-

NOTICE, any portion or period, 
throughout the U. Slates, Mho 
may desire to try Ibair lurk 

either In the Maryland State Lollnry, 
or in authoilied Lotteries of ixtief 
Slates, ionic one ul which are Orewu 
daily — Tickets from one to ten dolliin, 
tbarei in (irnpnrtion, or* reifiectfully 
requested to loiward their orders, or 
Mail (,po»t paid) or otherwise, enclo- 
»ing Ca»h ot prize tickets, Milch will 
be thankfully loceived anil executed 
by return mail, with Hie sume ptooipt 
• Mention »• if OD personal implication, 
and the result given when rrquetted— • 
immediately alter tbe JrmwiDg— pleats) 
address , . , 

JOilJY CJLAKK,
Old eilablalicd ptise vender. If. W. 

corner Of Baltimore q> Culvert ilrcUlt 
under the Altuetimt _^s_j

May 19. 1835.— ly

OOMOKESSIOIVAI*. *~
W' E are aulhorizird to announce the)- 

lion. JOHN N. STEELU, ns a 
candidate for re-elecilon to rrpresrnl 
Oorchecter, Somrrset and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of the 
United Slates. 

'April, 1835.

Maryland.
Orphans Court of WoreeMer coQoly, t 

JUNE TERM 1S3S. { 
OK application of James B. H<>rssy, 

Adm nistrator ut Benjamin Hall, lat* 
of Worceslei couiily deceased II is 
ordered that he give Ib* notice requir 
ed bj law, warning creditors to exhibit 
heir claim* against the said deceased'* 
eitate, wilb tbe voucher* thereof, and 
lh»t be cause tbe lame to be publiihed 
once in each week, for* Ihe space ot 
three succfssive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

In Insilmouy that Ih* above il truly 
Q@QO copitri fiom (be ruioutei of 

19 Seal O the prociedings of Ihe Or- 
OO'&O® phene court of Worcester 
County. I linve hereto set ny band, 
and affixed tba public seal of my fffica 
this 10th dey ol June, eighteen bun 
dled lad thirty five.

L. P. Bpencr, Ri>g. Wills 
for Worcester County.

Farewell, 111 think oflbe*, en eail efaln, 
Wbeo sorroiri (ball waseu, oo frieod to d|.

ploro, 
be bettt io dcToted. will still prore the

same, 
i loto end adore tber, Obi «btt ren It

m»r«. CANDOUIt. 
NetwadduK, June 1*95.

ultcr staying there upwards of 14 
months; and *aiialying htm*«Wupon 
the subject of his inquiry, has come 
buck only to lake his family oat II • 
Malcment, therefore, is worthy of all 

»^.*jiedil; and we are happy to hear
*D* be lully confirms the aocounl* which
',•. we had previously received of the

prosperity and steady progress ol
the colony in all its civil anil moral
interests Norfolk litucon.

A proviilental and almost mirac 
' ' olous e»ci>(ie from death occurred 
i yesterday aftrrnnou a little tiefore 
^ sunsfl. A small child was playing
—' in a third nory window ol Ibe Nu 

, |ionul Hotel, Broadway, opposite 
Ihe City Hotel, when in un instun 

v losing its balance it tumbled head 
long down from this extreme height 

' •inl would huve been crushed to 
_•' oVath on the pavcmenl but for Ih 

aeridenlul interposition ol an awiun 
in front of the hotel, placed there i

from tin Charleston Patriot of
Sat. June 6th. 

EXTENSIVE AND DESTRUCTIVE
FIRE.

It becomes our painful duty I 
record cue of Ihe most awful nni 
destructive conflagrations that bus 
visited oar city mncc the great fire 
of 1H10 About half past \'i o'clock 
lust night, the bells of St. Michael's 
Church sounded the alarm, but be 
fore any number of citizens could 
assemble the fire bud made fearful 
progress. It broke out in a woodrii 
tenement on the West side of Mee 
ting, between liascll and Market 
streets, occupied by Mr. Sbeupard 
as a Saddler's Shop.

We have understood that the 
amount of insurance at the Fire and 

lurine Insurance Ollice is about 
'2.'i.000,aml at tbe Uuiun Insurance

Boyga succeeded in infl.ciing a 
deep wound in hi* throat,aboul nine 
o'clock yesterday morning, by > 
piece of tin, he was much weaken 
ed by the loss, of blood; in coose 
qucnce of which he was carried I
the scaffold in an armed chair, an 
whilu there was seated upon it — 
We copy ihu following pirtieular 
of the execution from tbe Mercaolil 
Journal.

At a few minutes past 10 o'clock 
the priioner* were taken Irom their 
cells, and accompanied by Iwocler 
gymcn, were conducted by tbe o fli 

er* to the place of execution. Thr 
•isoners were well neatly, but 
lainly dressed—their countenances 
pneared'haggard, und their frames 
ebilitated by long confinement .but 
ley marched towards (lie scaffold 

with a Grm and steady step. .The

Constables Sale.
BY virtu* of four errits of Fieri Ke- 

ciai, U»ue<l anJ to me direcltd.one 
n favour at Jainea Uirickion and Wrn 
I. turnell, one in favour of Klijth 
>»rkon«, use of George Itrulnglor, use 

of James Dirickiou, on* io favour of 
John T. Lister ar..l one in favour of 
llobeit Uakor, against the good* and 
chatllek, lands anil lenuoieuti of 
GKO. H. PARSONS, I b*ve seized 
and takeu in execution, all bis right, 
in and la Ibe following lands to wit- 
on* tract of !..nd called KILKENNY. 

T whatever name or names the 
»an»i Bay be known or called ci otain- 
ing on* hundred & seventy five acras 
more or lets, one other tract called

Richards' Purchase,
or by whatever other name nr name* 
Ibe >aiil may be known or celled coolai

THIS IS TO GIVE
That Ib* subiorlber of Worcester 

County, bath obtained from the Or- 
pbeos Court of Worcester County in 
Maryland, letter* of Administration «n 
ths Personal Kitale of Benjamin Hall 
late of taid County deceased. All par 
sons batioa: rlairos ageinit Iba saiel 
deceased ,ara hereby warned Io exhibit 
the seme wilb Ihd voucher* there. if to 
Ihe subscriber on or before Ibe ISth 
day of December, tb*y may otherwise 
by law be eiclude.l Irom nil b*ne6t of 
Iba laid aslata. Givan antler my hand 
and leal lbi« 10th day of Jun*,eigbleeo 
hundred and thirty five.

JAMES B HORSEY. Administra 
tor of Benjamin Hall, deceased.

Jno* s», I8S*.

Maryland.

bout $50.000. 
Many .of the houses being ol

vooil, were of little account; but 
icre were several .valuable build 
ngs burnt in the wide range ol lies 
ruction, fbe wind at the commen 
ement of ihe lire blew from the S 

W. but shifted several times, from 
S. W. to N. W. during the timi 
occupied by the conlUgration.whicI 
wus nearly nine hours. It wa 
calm, but ihe combiibtible nature o 
he materials, the season being unu 

nuully d.y «nd the nouses mus ly o 
woo.l, with U'e narrowness of th 
streets, gave the. flames an inlensii 
.UK! power that »preuil wilb a leui 
fill rapidity. The devastation tin 
morning is most appalling and heir

Captain, Pedro Gibcrt. took the 
cad in the solem pruces>ion,exhib 
ting the same firmnem and indilVcr 
nca which charac.ensed his deport- 

nctit when on trial. On reaching 
be scuflold, an involuntary shudder 
eemcd Io pus over some of thr 
irisoners— & their fortitude sccmcil 
o be shaken It was but lucnicn- 
ury however But Giberl survey 

ed the awful npparntu* of death aDd 
Oie'crowd alternately, with a cool 
and steady gaze—und ascended liif

..... * . . .. . ., lr i'.

oinj; twenty-three acre* more or lets 
aod one tiael called

Poplar Neck,
or by whatever other name or names 
the eaoAsainay be known or Called con 
taining sixty seven acre" more or leu, 
am! one other tract culled POPLAR 
NECK, or by whatever other name or 
unmet th* same may be known or cal 
led, contnlniog nine acre* owe or 
en.—M«o a variety of

-HOUSEHOLD
.fw«f Kitchen Ftirnitnrc.

100KTIIRR WITH

UTENSILS,
alt of the Stock on

without betray. l>K I,,. ...
est emotion lie ufierwilrds k.s
ied the face of Boyga. who was
'leirly insensible: and listi-nol wn'i
•ompofiurc to the reading of ill'
viiira..!, which war iiitcrpreletl t»
hem Soon uficr which Ihe Culho
ic Clergymen repeated their last

Also one crop of Corn on Ihe Ground 
In be (old between' Ibe hours of len 
o'rlock A. M. and four o'clock V M. 
at Mr. David Tru.tt's Motel, in Ihe 
Town of Ueilin on SATUUUAY, the
I8tb July

Jun« '

LEMUEL R.PAR1UCR. 
ConilubU

Orpbaas Court of Worcester conoly. •> 
JUNE TKRM. I63S. ( 

ON application of Tbomes Cray, 
Administrator of Pet*r Gray, let* of 
Worceslor cbunly deceated. It is or 
dered that he give Ibe notice required 
by law, warning creditor* Io exhibit 
thtir cluoii againit the said deetased'a 
e>tate, with Ibe voucher* thereof, and 
that ha cause the same Io be published 
onoe in each week, lor Ibe epac* of 
three successive neeks in a n*wspap*r 
printed in Worcester couoly.

In testimony that tba *Dov* it IfjBly 
OO3 copied from tbe minutes of 
eal 0 tbe proceedings of the Or- 
it&® pbana coutt of Worcester 

county. I have hereto let o>y hand 
and afltxsd Ihe public seal of my 
ortice this 10th day of June, *l(bl«*n 
hundred anil Ihiilr fit*.

L. P apenoe, Reg Wilb 
lor Worcester county*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICK.
That the subscriber of Worcisln- 

County, batb obtained from Ih* Ol • 
phan't Court of Worcester county , in 
Maryland latter* oCadrnioiitratioo, cm 
ihe peiional ealala of Pnlar Gray, lalo 
of said county deceased. All persona 
having claims «»a.iu!it Ibe laid u>c*iseit 
are hereby warned Io exhibit the same 
with ihe vouchers thereof to Ihe sub 
scriber on nr before Ibe Sib day of M*y 
next.lhey may ottierwiie, by law be *x- 
eluded from all benefit of Ibe eaii! «>- 
late. Glvea under my h«od Mid i«*llbi> 
40ih (ti>y ol June 1885

THOMAS GRAY, Admlniilrator of 
Peter Gray, (If ceai«J.

Jua* tS, IHS5.

Insolvent Blanks
FOR SALB AT TUIS OFFICE.

Blank Warrants
FOA 8ALB AT THIS OfFJOK
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•>!<• from lha l.am!nn Nnw MouUily Magazine.
I CAN'T DECIDE. 

'•>' I cunt* decide, I can't decide. 
V"; And know riot what to do;

 iv I'm M> perplcx'd, and teazed, Si '.ricJ,
" **? .   Between by suitots, two.
'"* The charms of each I fairly scan,
 * (weigh their ruoriu well;
' * Bu! which must be tha happy man

  :( . Is more than I can tell.

.. I ponder on't, but cannot see 
i Which way the odds incline; 

-  Sir William, he is twenty-three, 
'! Sir Paul is sixty-nine. 
' Tia three lo one in point of age, 
  And that's   difference wide;

•' • But he»r mo out, and I'll eogag«
, You'll say 1 can't decide.

 ' ^IVe thought it o'er from week lo week;
Tha odds may thus be told  

Sir William hag a blooming cheek, 
'' -Sir Paul has bags of gold;

Sir William's fan, well-shaped & tall,
He has my heart 'tis clear; 

' But there's pin money with Sir Paul, 
Three thousand pouuds a year.

' ' My choice unuVd between them floats;
With equal claims they stand; 

. TM.v has a band at tender notes;
That tender notes u'f hand. 

On either side they rise to view, *
>Tis quite perplexing still.   

llci c 1 see* many a billet ttoux, 
There Otraa on many a bilL

Sir William is n dimming youth. 
So well he plnys and tings: 

And then he vows eternal (rulb.
And says «u< h tender things. 

Sir Pau \ a dull jld stupid bore 
'i ho truth can't be denied; 

. But who would refuse a coach & foul?
Indeed I can't decide. »;.   :  :*,*»<

I can't decide but'hark.' I hear 
  Sir Paul, as I'm alive! 
'/ Mii</ three thousand pounds a year

Hut now I'll make jtjivc.' 
Five thousand pounds! my stars! the 

die
It eaa'l and I'm your bride' 

Fate has ordaio'd it; so I'll cry
No more  '! caul decide!'

MANUFACTORY.
1U1B subscriber respectfully informs 

the citizen ot Snow-Hill and its 
vicinity, that he has taUrn the eland 
nearly opposite Mr. Moses C. Smith 1* 
Tavern, which Mr. John Evans (lati>/y 
deceased,) fo;rnerly occupied, where 
he intends carrying oo the 
OABIKJBT MAKING 

.ff.V.0 TVStJVir*, t
in til their various branches; be hopes 
by strict attention to buaioeit, tbat he 
will be patrouized by a liberal public. 

(3^ Turning done with neatnen and 
dttpatck.

COFFIN MAKING.
He also infoims the public, that he 

is prepared to make COFFINS at 
the shoitial notice; having always oo 
hand the best of Jlfaliagany, Walnut, 
and Gum plunk. All work in his line

illys done on accommodating terms.
N. B.   Old Furniture repaired and 

ouiJe to look equal lo new.
. MOSES PILCHARD.

Snotv-hill, June 1C, 18S5.
IIIOHAS UAVK,

 ».   I 
James PUIcx-son, : 
Admr & William

hi. I in C'/ianctry,
In VVorccsler 
County Court,

T. Tow mend and ±Bill,Jlniu:tri,E*- 
Ann Mai la Town-I hibli. Decree. 
send, Ihn heirs at I Ti unices Report, 
Lnw of Lilllclon I #c May Term, 
Townsend. j 1835. 
(tRDKRED, that thn Rrpoit ol 
" James DiricUson, Trustee for the 
sale of ihe real estate, mentioned in 
the proceedings in this cauie, be rali- 
h'ed and confirmed, unleis cause to 
the contrary be shown before the 
second MONDAY of August next 
Provided, a copy of this order be 
inserted once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in a newspapnr 
printed in Worcester Counly belore 
tn« Raid 2d Monday ol August next

The repuit states the amount of 
sales to be $380 20

Test, JOHN C. HANDY.CIerk. 
True Copy, Test, J.<

June 10,  "-

LONGEVITY.
We -otico a statement that a 

woman i»«y> be keen at a Museum in 
a Western city,said lo be of the grnat 
age of 101. If Hut be true, she must 
be older than any person whose death 
and age are recorded in this country. 
The oldest wilhm our knowtedge,was 

150. This was a wcuian too, 
an4 so luve been perhaps half a dozen 
or so ol the seniors next in order. We 
notice also the decease of a negro ou 
one of the W. i. Islands betwcn the 
 Ites of 120 and 130. The ages of 
these negroes am apt lo be uncertain, 
bui we have a fact, from a Iriend jus'. 
dropped in fiom ihe souih,which indi 
cates wilh something like a definite 
plausibility, an extraordinary instance 
of longevity in a negro. He lived on a 
plantation near ril.Mary *d,& died about 
18 ' .nontlin ego. Our informant's 
curiosity, on seeing him, was excited 
by Ins appearance, and by the state 
ment of Ins fellows, that not one of 
them could remember the time when 
he had been called on lo work on the 
estate; that is, he h«d been fperau- 
uated Iroin time immemorial prob 
ably 60 years at least. On inquiry ol 
tvmtelt, he could remember but little. 
He staled, however, that in the Rev 
olution he had been too old lofiglit, 
his grandson "went a sogerin" at thai 
time. H4 also remembered "the 

y\ referring to a me 
norable inundation which took place 

. abnul one hundred and 20 t/cnr*

»I Jt'nriH ami a SMvnsc tf JLot
I'OR #ALE.

pHE subscriber will otler at Public 
   Sale, on Friday the 9 1 si day ol 

J uly next, between ihe boun of ten 
A. M Si 3 o'clock p. M. at Mr. Alosea 
C. Smith'* Tavein, in Snow-Hill, his 
farm, lying in Indian Town, lour 
miles from Snow-Hill, and between 
Naasaongo Dridge anil the Furnace. 
The Farm contains about llnee bun 
dred acres of Land, two thirds or 
more of which is Woud land; and at 
ihu nearest p int within one fouith ol 
a mile 'of the Furnace, and adjoining 
(he Furnace traclof land. Nassaongo 
creek runs through the South Western 
end of the Farm, which Is navigablo

 till bad good us* of his eyes 
some teeth, and walked a

aliove,(or the consideration of a prime 
quid of lobtcco- douhllens a quid 
pro iiuo. This is a good story cer
tainly; and wbai is belter, it is Hue. 

OOMOKBSSSOlVAIe.
E are authorized lo announce the 
Hon. JOHN N. STEELE, SB a 

candidate for re-election to repreient 
Uiucheiter, Somerset and Worcester
Coiintirs, in the nest Congress oi the
United States. 

April, IB35.

J\lagt*lrale,s Blank*
For sale at ttna ODicr.

Insolvent Blanks
FOR SALbi AT tfllS

Notice to Revolutionary Officers 
and Soldiers.

WAl DBFaMTMENT— fBMSION OPT1CE.
June 2,1835.

WHEREAS the 4th section of the 
act «f the 3d ol March last, entitled 
 An Act to continue the office of Com 
missioner of Pensions,' directs that 
the duties herelolbre required of, and 
performed by the Secretary, of the 
Treasury, under the provisions of the 
act. approved on the 16th of May, 
1828, granting allowances to the 
O'llicers and Soldiers of the Revolu 
tionary Arfly, and in relation to Vir 
ginia claim/i for Revolutionary servi 
ces and deficiency of computation, be 
transferred to the Department of Wsr, 
from and ifier Hie first of the present 
month, and the Sec. ot. Wnr having,by 
directions from the President of the 
United States, assigned those'duties 
iojlhe Commissioner* of Pensions, 
public notice is heieby given lo all 
concerned, that communications in 
relatiqn to the claims arising under Ihe 
ucti (foresail! will in future be ad   
dressed to said Commissioners.

J. L. EDWARDS, 
Commissioner of Pensions.

June 1C, 1«35.

LANDS FOR SALE.
f>Y yiilue of a_ decree passed

I 1

b,

JOHN WILLIAMS,-^m CHANCERY,
use ol Elisha Parker 
and EI>zaParKcr,his| 
wife, Executrix o( 
Elisha Paiker,

vs 
William Parker.

  

In Woicesier 
County Court.

May Term, 
1835.

The

< iRUERED by Woiceater County 
^ Court, silting as a Court of Chan 
cery, this SIXTH day of MA.Y, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-five, thji 
the report and sales made and repor 
ted by ElUlm P. Parker, as Trustee 
in. the above cause, be ratified and 
confirmed uuless cause to the contrary 
be snown before the second Monday 
ol August next. Provided* copy of 
this older ue published once a week 
for each of thire successive weeks 
brlorv the caid Monday in some 
newspaper published in Worcester 
County,

The report states the amount ot 
sales to be three hundred and thiily 
dollars.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
Clerk. 

True Copy, 
Test, JOUN C. HANDY, Clerk,

June 16. 1835.

Worcester Couniy-:\Court silting 
as a court of Equity In the cause ol 
John P: Gordy against Benjamin 
Burlon Gordy, the subscriber appoin 
ted Trustee in and by the same, will 
expose lo public sale and sell lo tlie 
highest and best bidder, on Saturday 
Ibe eleventh day of July next,betweeo 
tne hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 
four P. M. at the place commonly cal 
led Derickson's Cross Roads, all of 
the said Benjamin Burton Gordy'», 
right, title, and interest, in and lo, all 
that trad, part ol a tract or parcel ol 
land situated in Worcester .county 
aforesaid called GRAY'S LOT,ui by 
whatever name or mimes the same 
may be called or known, being the 
same lands which were devised to the 
Maid Benjamin Burton Gordy by 
Lemuel Dale and. Em ton Dale in and 
by their laat'VVills and .Teslamculs, 
containing in ihe whole about llnrlv 
lour acres of land be the same more 
or less, together wUh. the iio|itoro- 
menls on the flame.

The Terms of aale wilt be for each 
lo the amount of fitly dollars lo be 
paid to ihe Trustee by Ihe purchaser 
or purchasers on Ihe day of sale, and 
a credit of twelve moulds on ihe bal 
ance ol Ibe | urchase money lo be 
secured by bond witb good security 
to be given to Ibe Trustee, bearing 
interesl from Ihe day ot' sale and on 
obtaining Ihe ralificalion of the sale 
and on payment of the whole purchase 
money and not be i ore the Trustee is 
authorized by a good deed or convey 
ance U convey lo the purchaser or 
purchasers and his, her or their heirs, 
the property to him her or them sold, 
IK-?, clear, and discharged, from all 
claims of the sail! John P. Uoidj, at»l 
said Benjamin Burton Uordy or those
claiming by from 
either of them. 

June 16,1835.

or under iliein or 
LEV1 DUNCAN. 

Trustee-

TO THE PRINTER** 01
THE UNITED STATfcS.

J. SPWTALL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTERANff 

ENGRAVER,
No.Il, Franklin Place, Pbiladalpblat

KESPECFULLT announces lo 
the Prinleri of the U. Slates, 

ihat he has commenced the manufac 
ture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, 
from (our lo lliirlylour lines Pica, or 
upwards.madc lo order ou ihe ihorlvst 
notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely new 
ind most splendid patterns, for Heads 
of Newspapers, Title Lines, &c from 
I wo lines Great Piimer to'-aey nize 
larger. ,

His type will be made of msterials 
of ihe best assortment, well teasontd 
and prepared by machinary, invented 
for the purpose, which CUBUIBS llio 
moat exact adjustment.

Specimens ivill be published as ear 
ly as possible. 
ENGRAVINGS ON \VOOIJ,

Executed »llb neatness and promp 
titude. Heads for Newspapers, Fao * 
similes, Ornamental and Plain Riile«t : 
&c. &c. cut with the greatest accura., 
cy in type metal or wood. ; -;.:;.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments. &c. 
engraved over, and made equal |o 
uew for half their original cost. 
, A liberal discount lor cash. Sir 
noDlhs ciedit on the moit approved 
security. Orders dom the country 
promptly atleudcd lo. AllleUeis must 
be ;io«l pa.id.

OEditom of papers in tbe county 
who will give the above advertiae- 
mBm h Km irisertiona, aod forward a 
paper containing the same io tba 
advertiser, will be paid therefore in 
any ol ihe above mnnlioned material*.

May 26, 1835.

Constable's Sale.

are 
the

for boats to the Furnace* 
low lamia binding on thu Creek 
covered with .Js/i, Muj>let and 
fiaest Cypress timber, and /i on Ore, 
abounding in immense quantities. The 
abundance of Wood and Ore, the 
advantages of navigation and its conti 
guity to the furnace (which will 
commence its operation soon,) cannot 
make this otherwise limn a valuable 
and desirable situation. There is a 
large Meadow, attached lo Ihe farm, 
and a eti cam of water running thiough

Mr. Ldilor:
You arc authorised to announce 

Mr. JOHN 1'OWELL, as a can- 
Jidute lor the next Sherill of VV or- 
cesler County, he will Uc strongly 
utpporlcd by

MA.NY VOTEU&
April 14 1835.

t/c
ago, when he must have been already 
grown up. In fact lio wa» Irom ISO 
to 140 yeara of age', if not more. He

and 
and 

back again, on the occasion alluded to'

it, which was never known to fail.   
There is also a large quantity of rich 
Swamp, nliich can be cleared lor 
corn. The buildings are a dwelling 
BuUicicnlly large aud com(orta>>le,wilh 
a Cook room & ColonaJe adjoining; a 
good Barn, Smoke-house, Corn- 1 
house, Carriage-lwuse and Stables: 
All In good order.

THU subscriber will also otter bis 
House and lot at Nassaongp Biidgo on 
thu same day;   the buildings area 
comlortable and convenient Dwelling, 
with a Stoic house, 18 by 25 (eel, 
with a cellar under it, Cook-room and 
Colonade, all attached;   Ihe oilier 
buildings are a timoke-house, Coin- 
house, Sla'jleg, Carriage house and 
Uranory-   All new; and in good order.

'l'h«r« A¥»li b* » aaiiaU portion of 
Wood Land and a Meadow attacked 
lo this lot The Creek rirlh through 
the lot, and there are landings en each 
side, which I have rented for $25 per 
year. Thii is decided); ihe boil stand 
for a Grocery and Lumber liisiucsson 
tha E. Shore. Persona wishiig to pur 
chase either the farm or lot can como 
and view tnrm before tlie day of sale. 

7V.e <f'-;rw O/'AQ/C for Iho FARM 
will be $500 10 be paid on the day ol 
sale, and the purchusbr or purchaters 
to give bond and approved security 
for the balance, lo be paid n equal 
inatalmcnls, the lasfto becooye due 
on Ihe lint day ol April 1830.

'J'he terms of sale for the HOUSE 
rnd Lor will be $300 lo be paid on 
the day ol sate, and Ihe purchaser or 
purchaser! lo give bond and approved 
security lor Ihe .balance, lo be paid in 
equal instalments, the last to become 
due on Ihn lirat day ol April IBS6.

JAMES W.DEMV1S, 
Juneie, 1035. ' '» riO'^ I i.'

„ B.f Vlllt UK of aat fta nril. pf Pi.u r aciaa. itaue<l ai folloni:— Tour oy
K. U. F. Smith, » Juttice of Ibe Peace 
in ai;d lor Worceiter Counly, one >l 
tbo tuit of John h. George Brtllingbam
 gaiuiilhe goodi and cbattlei, I»nd» 
and tenements of James Duncao, Jobc 
t'erUua and John Ilollaway, una at the 
lUit of John llritt<nghaa) againit tba 
goods and chattlei,l»odt and tenemcnii 
of Jamei Duncun, one at the luit ol 
Liltleloo Dennis ugainil the goods and 
cbattlti, lands and tenements of Jolin 
Hollnnray and Jamai Duacan, one* at 
iho luit of \Vllli*m M«bb agamtt the 
goodtand chatllei, land] aucf tenement! 
ol Juaiat Duocan and Wm. German. 
Tbrsi isiu»d by Jamat k'ooki (ol D.)
  Justice of Ibe Peace, in and lor Wor- 
ceiltr Counly, too al Iba suit ol Jmnai 
M. Fookt h Uanjamia H. Uvrd,ag«m»l 
iba guodi anil chutllei, laoUt aod laue- 
uienuot Jamei Uuucao, one at tba 
luil u( Jamei M. Fooki agtiait the 
good i and cballlei^andi and tenemaali 
of J«me« Duncan, to ma directed, I 
have teizad and laktn in execution, all 
m« estate, ngU,lilla,inlereit, propurlv, 
claim knd ileotund, at law and iu uquilj 
ul ihe laid Ja>. Duncan, in and lo the 
Milli commonly called and known by 
Iba uaraa ol MILLER'S MILLS, alto 
three liacli or parts ot tracts of land 
called anil known by tba names ol 
WEAVEU'8 PORTION, LontAcrt, 
aud END OK DISPUIK, or by 
nbalerer name or names lha lame may 
b« called, containing 1 HIR'l V FIVE 
acres more or leu   on* negro girl 
named Altalanta, oua bay Horte, one 
t>ig and Ilarovn, l«o W<ggon«, two 
Timber Carti, one Oi Carl, aud a 
variety of 
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FUVNITUHU,
Jtni, farming Ultniili, he. he. 

I ^tr*by give nolive ihat on SATURDAY 
tba eleventh day ol July D«il, betwteJ 
tha liouri uf 8 o'clock A M. and (our 
o'clock P. M, on tba premiiai, I »ill 
offer lor aala lha iai>i property, i» lei- 
sad and takao in execuuoo by Public 
Aticliou to Ilik hi^hcil bidder far catb 

LKYIN S. 11. SMITH,
Contlabl* 

Juqa 10, tISb.

Bank of Salisbury.
JUNE 6;h, 1835. 

rPHE depositors in this Institution 
*  are hereby requested to present

fliAir f^ArtiGatttoa lu» « j—j- ———^ »l
25 per cent.

Delay, in the presentation of said 
Certificates lieyonil Ihe 30lh inst 
will subject the holders thereof to 
loss of interest from that period. 

WILLIAM 11. 1UDKR.
Cashier 

June 0, 1835.

NOVEL MODE OP

STEAMBOAT

PATUXENT.
n*Itilc-MIfivin # Baltimore.
<T1HE Steamboat Paluient, Capt. 
JL George VVeems having under 

gone very great improvements and 
being now in frst rate, order In 
every particular will resume her 
route between WHITE-HAYEN aod 
BALTIMORE, weekly,Commeaciug 
on Tuesday the 21st iott. (.April) at 
nix o'clock io the morning, starling 
from the Maryland State Wharf in 
the City   of Baltimore, and at the 
same hour every Tuesday thereafter; 
Returning, the will leave Whitehaven 
every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself of 
the present opportunity, to assure Ihe 
Citizens of the Eastern Shore and 
ollierij who nay have occasion to use 
ihe Steam-Boat tl:al every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and

*VO VICE.
THE creditorso! Thomas Penny- 

well of Worcester county, are hereby 
notified that be hus applied for thu 
benefit ol tho Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, and ihat the first Tuesday in 
lie next November Term,is the day 

*e«.itjiurt.fur hut personal appearance 
before the Hon. the Judges of Wor- 

fi bounty court, llion and theru lo 
inswcr Ducli allegations uud uhjeclioim 
as tliall be made and filed agauM the 
linul ducbarga. Juuo 1C,

all under his command, to 
'heir comfort and safely. 
Pawaajato or from \VhKe-

Haven, - ^ - - 
Cliildreu under 10 yi:ur»,

promote

60
76

u^g-age at the risk of the 
owners.

GEORGE WEEMS. 
April 21, 1835

JOB PRINTING.
OP BVtliV DESCKirtlON,

Keathj meti/rrf at llit Office of
THE BORDERER,

SNOW- HILL. MAKVUND.
Hand Bilk 
Cimis, . 
Illiinkn, ,.

1'osting b'ills, 
Ticliuts,'-

Waldie's Library, fort Folio
and Museum, - • 

A S (be publication! now inued from 
**• the odine pt Ihe Stlect Circulalun 
Library ara of a hi'hly popular call, 
tbd ol a character to b* appreciated 
by iba educated porlioai of lha com- 
oiunily, and Iu circulate every where, 
by concert with tbe pi oprietor a( lha 
Muieuro, that >tork,the IV.il Folio »nd 
Library, arc offered lo Ihoie nbo tak«
Iba tbreekm the folloniuc cuoditioiii. TI» r 

Tbe Museum, Poit Folio and Libra 
ry ,if paid for in advance and addi aiieJ 
lotba laaia iodiridual,»beihar in Iowa 
orcounlry, will be tupplUJ fo'r 5,1* 
00. thus enabling every iodmdual to 
benefit by Iba cluboiug iy«icn, witb. 
out Ibe necosiily of applying to cth« 
eti. Tbnia nho have made a payment 
for Iba currant year lo cither ol Iba 
worki, of nbata'ver amount, will be 
privileged to avail Ihemtelvea of Una 
arrangement, by paying Iba balance:   . 
tbni.

1. Tboie who have paid or now pay 
&& Tor Ibe Library, iilmll receive Iba 
Muieum and Port Folio, lha price of 
which iapar*ta ii f>9,un tbe payment 
of $7.

2. Tfaoia who have paid or now pay 
H6 for Ilia Muiagoi, iliall rece~i>a tba 
Library and Pon Folio, tba price of 
which ii separately $S, on tha paymaut 
ol £0.

S. Tboie who have paid or DOW par 
CorlhcPoit Fulio, iball rei-mve iba, 
Library and Muieum un p«yio( inch 
a turn as will bo equal lo fcl* on- the 
whole.

4. Th« Circulating Library and 
Muieum, nil! be aeut lo ibe mine ad- 
drais on tha payment of §10.

REMARKS.  The three worki thus 
luued logalbar, compriie a greater 
amount o.' ibe currant liUralure of Iba 
ago, than ii isiued iu H periodical lorin 
from any other nlfiua in ibe U. 8l*|ei, 
and will, Ibe |>rc|>rielor believei, nilh 
ibe uddition ol a good nawrpapar, sup 
ply to familial all Iba ailvaulagei nbivh 
could be furnished in a mo>t eztrniiva 

room in on* uC out Allaailio 
citiei. In Iba Library tbe neneil ami 
bait books are regularly published  
in tba Muieum and Port Folio it liae 
been found by axperiacca Ibal a»ery 
Ibing we could with lo vapj Iron, iba 
entire Brltllb literary perioJicale.omit- 
ling moilly Ufa political articlts, can 
be rapidly inued. Tliese publicatiuna 
«mbr«ce 10 inucb Ibal Ii daiiabl* to b* 
known, and are 10 generally perued 
ip tho bait circlet io America, ihat, la 
ba ivilhouteithor into drop a link Iu 
the literary chain, They uia all under 
Iba cnbtrol ol one mind, and therefore 
the reader will very lumly indeed ba 
dompelled (o pay for <h« §ama 'matter 
inrice, ai (bey me independent ol tacb 
olbnr, complete ID llmuiialviN, and 
free In eeucrnl form any re|'Milioui of 
(In (nine articles.

'I'licso vieKi (be prnpriolnr ro%p«e(- 
lallr throws ou! I'or Ihe ertniHtarvdun 
'>!' the '..i«udi ul touudaad -wbolwuraa 
liiefd'.ura. , ' .;. ; T~:;;

AlUM WALOHL. 
207 Cbaiuut ilratt, PiiiTle.
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SMOWa.M.ti,, (IMP.) TPCSPA

(lateral Alsembly of AturyliaM. "''>         -- -  -> .....«,. _ -.. *-__
male or lemale shall be entitled to HAND PUBT.HHED SVHMKLY UV

Snow- f Jill, Wormier Co«»?;/» JIM.

TK K.1M S .
|C7»T««8 Oillarn a year Upiiil inadrance; 

Or Two Dollar* »nd ^Hj Cents If ptid tt Iho 
 xpiitlion of the year.

Subscriptions are al«ray» Intended for   
year. No paper wHl be (ttneoDtlnued until 
nil irraarngo) ire nai,l*-uiiless it (be option 
of ib> Editor.

AilrorU«omenti pub'iihed three Unas Tor 
One Dollar per square, and trrontyfi'e eenti

ir square for erory tubiequool loiorUoo  per square For erory sum 
larger onw in proportion

AdmltHslratora, SherilTa ind Coniuble'a, 
adTcrliung Sites will be credited until inn 
expiration oftbe day ofssla when tbe moooj 
will bo e>pecl«il from the Officer.

Person! .sanding ic]mrtii«raenn to lhi>
. ADjia, ar« rnq'i«9ted to mark .the number of

lime' lh«v "hn thebi inserted, otherwise
they will be continued till lorbit1 , and chirgad
aeeordlnjly.

AH oomnunlottioni mull eoma pout paid, 
 » lliej will not be nken out of tbe Office.

<
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BY AUTHORtfY.
LAWS OF MARYLAND.

CHAPTER 257." 
_ An act supplementary t» an act, rela 

ting to Ukiog superiideai h making 
valid the same.
Section 1. Be it enacted by tfie 

General Assembly of Maryland, 
TQat 'rora and alter tba passage ol thla 
»cl it ahull ba lawful for any Justice of 
tbe Peace, taking any supar>ei*«aa ol
  judgment of a Justice ol Ibi Peace to. 
take one or two surety or sureties, as 
In hia discretion be may deem proper. 

Sec. 2 An • be it enacted That 
every supermdnas beretolura taken by 
any Justice ol the Peace with OD» su- 
rely, aball ba as effectual la «»ery pur 
pose as it two sureties bad ba«n laian 
therein.

CtlAPTlill 284. ' ;.' 
An all to paruiil Uuardiaus, Exact]- 

ton and Trustees, lo bring Blares 
ii:to tbis Suie Irom any adjoining 
Stale or District to bire end work, 
 nd not for solo

   Section 1. lie. it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Alurytund 
'I'nal Iron and niter tba passage ol tbis 
act, all Uuardlant,Ksecutoraand Trui- 
tue» beretnlora or berailttr appointed 
or an, una ol them residing io tbi> Stata

- sippuiuled by i»si will aud taiiament or
,' CtHaf*u«,io thia State, or any adjoin' 

ing Stau or District, ara hereby au-
. thorite^ and permitted .to bring into 

this State, from any adjoining 8'ate or 
District an* slave* or altves, being 
aUves lot lit*>, ounUdeJ to them io 
trust and the same to bire out and 
worst fnioi lioia to live, lor Ibi btnebt 
ot the periun» connected witb the 
trust, and not for sale, and tba same to i 
»eo>6v« back to any aejoiolngilate or 
Di>iiM, at discretion, au4 backagaib 
to ibis Sia'e, Irom any adjoining ttlaU 
tot District Pro>td«d, tbat a lilt of 
such slaves sball bo made out by" s»it) 
guardian, executors or trustans, or any 
ou« ol ibam, wiibm thirty days after 
fmtr removal, and recorded ib the 
Clerk's office In'lbt county' lo which 
laid sU"u« majLba, a«.«i»f- via»«,iaruo- 
v»<f under Ibis act. . . ' ' '

Sec a And b» i(*enacted, That 
Bo tlaxe or slates, *brougtit -mto Ibis 
Slate, under end by virtue of tbis act, 
aball be entitled to freedom thereby,

distributive share of the personal 
estate of kn intestate, or to a legacy 
or bequest under a last will or codi 
cil, or who may acquire any real or 
personal property or estate, by gift 
or by purchase, and the said male 
or female shall not have   guardian 
appointed by last will and tesUnienl 
ageeably to law, the Orphan's court 
of the county where theMand lies, or 
in which administration of the per 
sonal estate is granted, shall have 
power to appoint a guardian 16,kuch 
infant, until the age of 21 years, (if 
a male) and until the age ol 18 year* 
(ll a lemale)or marriage, and tuch 
appointment may be mide at any 
time alter the probat of'the will, or 
administration granted on the estate 
of lb,e deceased, under whom the 
infant appearr to be" so entitled to 
land; afici'it may bE'-majjje, It the 
court shall think propejjngivthe case 
of personal estate, eithll^jfofe or 
after the executor or administrator 
thai) haw passed his account.

Sec a And be it enacted, That 
the Orphans court of the ieveral 
countlei in ibis Stale shall have the 
right and power to appoint a guard 
tan to any sucb. infantas aforesaid,i 
although such infant may have a 
father or mother Jiving at the timeol 
such appointment ProuWed.nmice 
Uy the Court be given, by publica 
tion or otherwise) to sucti father or 
motheriifl.herebc.no father living. 
lo show cause why such appoin - 
mem should not be made; anr1 such 
appointment shall he as valid in 
every respect, and to all intents 
and purposes, as. if the) father and 
mother of such infant were both 
dead at such lime; any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding; Provided 
that nothing herein contained, tbajj 
prevent the said courts from appo 
inting the father or rnpther of such 
infant, us guardian, if the court to 
whom the appoin majil properly 
belongs, shall in its discretion, deem 
U'-h father or mo'her i fit & proper 

person to be so appointed.
.See. 3. And be tt enacted, That 

the appointment of a guardian, by a 
mother of an infant, by last will and 
testament, shall be as valid in every 
respect, and lo all intents and pur 
poses, as if such appointment had 
been uiailu by tbe faUier of such 
infant, by will; Provided, such 
moilrer be capable vi law to execute 
a lust »lll and Testament.

Sec. 4. And be it tntuted, That in 
case any infant in this Stale shall be 
Entitled to .personal property by 
purchase, or by gilt, other than Jby 
last will and testament recorded in 
Ihii State, and there be too guardian 
appointed to such infant within this 
State, thr 'Orphans' court of Ihe 
county in which such lu|aM shall 
reside, shall have tbe right to.ap 
'point   guardian to such infant. 

Seo. S, And be it• enacted. That

That io much of th"e 9th , sec. 
act, pasted at Dec. «es '

an

sin; Un to Ilia contrary 
lug.

nolnilbstaud-

when a guardian shall be appointed 
by an.Orphans' court in this State, 
or by Ust will and Testament, agree 
ably-lo Uwjsuch guardianship shall 
extend lo all'the property of (he in 
fant within this State, or which may 
be obtained by   such guardian'out 
of the State,in virtrfe of such appoint, 
merit or guardianship, in order tbat
.1 • rr •__ --f __4-_.L_ _ — J _•_

ai directs the treasurer of the \V e*k 
tern Shore of Maryland to invest 
annually all and ally monies wtyirn, 
in pursuance of the 8th sec. bf'iaid 
act, sball be received into the tr|as« 
ury,together with any interest that, 
should accrue Iheredn, 
ductive 'stock, lo   form 
fund for the payment of the intertft 
and redemption of the principal «of 
ihe certificates of ihe Stale 
therein mentiened, al the 
might fall due, shall be and 
is repealed anil that nil 
monies which, in pursuance 
8th or other section of (he,-said art, 
may be hereafter received into the 
treasuiv of Ibis Slate, (hall be ap_. 
plied by the iai'd trealojx-r lo meet, 
(he ordinary expenses of Ihe govern 
rnent; Provided, ltrat the revenue'1 
ol'every sort, annually received into 
the treasury from the Baltimore arid 
Washington -Kail' Road, thall, hev. 
ertllelesi, be applied by the treusur.' 
er to* the payment, first, of ihe inte 
rest payable in the year upon ihe 
stock issued by the Stale in aid of its 
construction.

Sec. 2. And oe it r.ntrted, Thai 
in addition to 'the sum of £0,000 
dollars, recently appropriated by a 
resolution of jhii General Assrm- 
hly, pasted on (he 16th d«y of Feb. 
1835, for the purpose- of forming a 
sinking fund, the further1 sum of 
161.000 dollars, shall be and. hereby 
is appropriated to augment and 
rrtake that fund efficient for. thr! pur 
poses of redeeming ihe certificates- 
of all the stock or debt of (hit State. 
for accountof internal improvements 
al the la rile shall become due. ' 

. Sec. 3. And be it enac/e.-/, Th«t 
Ihe said treasurer . ihill pass sjiid 
further sum, lo the credit of said 
fund;, from the money bf this*State., 
now specially -deposited in tlie Uni 
on Bank ot Maryland and thr said 
treasurer is hereby also authorised 
to keep th« laid lund on special de- 
posite ill the said Bank, BO long as 
he shall hold the collateral atcuii'iy 
which he now has or Ihe said Dank 
shall-give 10 him other coll.ilernl 
security Which he shall consider 
equally gatiifactorv. until h»'tbal' - 
iilTWt WieriaiJTuli.J. and TlTlrtfcfr^ 
mentsin the slock or d«bT«f-ihis i 
State,-Which he is hereby aul)>oli»eil 
and required to do, from tirte to 
time, as he shall or may beajle to 
pronore the same at its par' viHue, 
and in case the said fund sjUfl, at 
any time hereafter, from anyWO.se. 
cease to be productive as a prcial 
deposite, then in that case ll : trea 
surer aforesaid -shall be aul irised 
io invest the whole thereof n the 
State's own stock or'iicbt, 1 the 
market value thereof, with I f little 
delay as eonve.iiently may h , 
- Section 4 And 4e it enatlt, That 
the said fund and ill incj menu 
shall be exclusively appliet to re 
d<-em the said debt Jit sloe  and. 
in the first'place, that portion thereof 
which was contracted to pay for the

i. - ._r_»i ._ -f -u_   A*_«*? *L »u~

p _.   _.    ... ,n,i 10,1,1-iuit-r-r as uic at iii-ekvnc 
ed melahi real estate*-l>ills ofoth itiacbed toibe forcing' or counter. 
er banks, incorporated in this Slate >eiling bank notes in this Sialct ' 
billi ol etber banks incocporaier. , Sec. f* And be it enacted, Thai 
elsewhere -balances due from olhefc the Commissioner of Loan» whd
rMnbaJl_-.imn«tt*» r.i* O^K|X- ^.... £,.:,! _._ .. l.^.._ -:... i , . ....banks-i-ijrnoiirit ol' -debts due saitt 
bank, or honds, or bills rfscourilei) 
andHhe arnou.it in stock*, whelhei

interest \ha*J;Of %aiu Bank or any'din'et Banl 
in some fifoffwUatsorv.er, each of 'said it( m^ 
l a sinking'! nritleAcpiH^ite and dislirjr* I eads  

r.times, an _ 
s¥all seem nec'es^nr

CHAPTER 879.
 ftntttt to authorise Jhe' appdinlmen 

of a Conini ssiohar of Loans- 
Section 1 He it enacted by the 

Cener'al Assembly of Maryland, 
iliatthe Governor wi hi be conlclii 

of the Council, shall Irom time to 
lime appoint.the President of an m 
eorporated bank, in the city of Bal 
timore, lo be commissioner al loans 
Of this Slate, whose duly it shall be 
Under Buch arrangement ,as tbe 
Governor, with the consent- of th. 
Council, >hull 'approve and make
 with siti-h bank tp enter In books, to 
be provided at the COM ok the State, 
and kept subject ut all jjfiira to the 
m-pcctioti- ul ihe Treasurer ol .the 
V\ es.erh nhore of Maryland, or a 
committee ot '-the Legislature, by 
Such brfnt.'loj- tTie pui pose  cieditk 
to the jfitspc'cti.ve propr'elora of the 
stork or-th'is Slate. heretofore autho 
lised, and that may be hereafter
cre.vtetl, for the sums to wh c 

{-shall be respectively entitled bis.

the affairs 'of orpnani and minors 
may be as little- complicated as pos 
sible, and that they may more easily 
and readily obtain justice.

iCH AFTER 296.

subscription of the Lto the
separate stock created by lb% llal- 
timore and Ohio Kail Road  Com

CHATTER 886; 
A supplement to tba act eolitUo1 a.n »et

for tbe aptetly Jrikl of criminal* and
ascertaining ll'uir'punishment in'tba.1 An act lo limit and define the juris
Count* Courts, when prosecuted' diction of Justices of the Peace, 

. there, and for tba payment ot Fees
due from.Oriminal Persons, passed
HI April session, ft* enteto .hundred 

>t and filteiD, chapter twenty §ii

••—Tr*
tf 

Be MI of
enacted by General

- -- -. «- . <h* 
'.nn ktctlon of (be act, to which this 

is a supplement, b« and the tame is
 berebf' repealed,, as t<v all persons 
charged with criminal offences, who 
shall be acquitted, or be 'discharged 
from prosecution, or who shall br 
admitted lo git  'bail u,voa sucb «baie
*** '..   ';• r ; . 

.' CHAPTER 291.   '"
A lupplament to an act entitled an a'ol 

for auianding and rcdueiog into sys> 
lem'lhe.Uwa and r«g«latinns corhr

"--  !-- I -. *fl.l. -_J >__«___W..I. ,k. 1

pany, for the jiti.rpose 
il.g a Rail Road to 
VV ashiagtoi}, and tlierea 
deem the jjebti that were 
ted, to pay for the mbscri 
this State Jo the capita! 
of several companies,- incor| 
lo construct canals and Kail 

_ ... - .   , roipeclively. 
Section!. Be if enucled .by the '

General Assembly of Maryland,
T^iat Irom-henxel'orth, the justices
of the peace shall have jurisdiction
over,-aod may take cogjhaonce bfi  . . -. 0 .all cues wbal«Ver, where the debt | Shore, in relation to, Ban!
WdlintBgiavlaid or rtalmed shJifiuit -   - - - - «*^---*i*'

ex.ceed>MSMni of fifty dollars, ex;
cept.in cases or actions of ilander,
aMBult and ballery aud in casoe or

. CJl.APTER 
An act specifying certain 

the Treasurer of the

.tcllons where the title to lands shall 
or ru»y come in question; Provided, 
that nothing in linn act shall be c,on. 
strueil to ««.tend to the city of BaJ.

3. And bt it enocted,
timore. . 
i. tkcliiB

of Maryland,'? 
reasurer of tbe \Veilern' 

Mary land, lie authorised' at '
ted to require of the Pres'id
tit . -r _ti _.' .1... D

end the said Treasurer.is hereby di 
icctetl foluinjh lo la'idcuuinms on* 
eroi Cumn i-sjonersalislollhe pre   
rnt proprietors oDlbe stack of this 
Slate; Si ihe said comm ssioncr shal 
tiunsler said creclil's on said booki 
IVoiii time lo lime at shall be reqUi 
-Me and Sigh every certificate that 
Khali be hcreufler issued of the stock 
in ihis Stale, each of which certifi 
cutes shall be cnui.te'isigner/ by the 
Cashier ol said bank, before the 
snme shhll be issued: be shall, also 
ifceive, ranCel and kern »11 gy.riih. 
qntt-a "' *l»* i>M^C'rrT1 ri aii i'ry-t«»«»*
»hall be traiifferredj and sign, reg 
isler and issue ill Hue thereof.a cerlt- 
ticate lor the same,or certificates for 
an equal amount, lo the transferee 
or iranslerees of such stock; and he 
shall set fovth in each certificate of 
the slock of this S ate which he 
shall issue its amount, as Well in the 
currency of Great Britain or llol 
lam) or Franco atlheir par or stan 
dard value as in dollars and cents; 
when thereto requested by the pro 
prietorthereof; and lie shall pay at 
said bank, the interest on the slock 
of ihii State, as the same shall be 
dome due, and take receipts thereof, 
nnd he shall draw upon Ihe said 
Treasurer lor, & the said Tscasurer 
ia hereby authorised to pay lo his 
oMcr.sucl) sums ol money us will be 
sufficient to pay said interest as (be 
same shall become due; and annu 
ally, or oflener, if required, hansm, 
to said Treasurer, an account shew 
ir>g the amount of stock created by 
this State and credited on said 
«ooks; also Ihe amount of interest 
aaid, and inleres unclaimed for 
more than one year after the same 
became due. and to whom credited, 
apd whoso further duty it shall be.lo 
negotiate on contract tor such loans 
as may be hereafter created by tbis

oiny lie uppoinied under and by vir- 
ue of (his act, shall give bond toihd 
aiale of NlatylanU, lor the fwilh/vl 
performance of Ihe duties Ibal aro 

or may from time to time.by 
«ny future provisions be required-* 
and ihul.said bond shall be under 
he penally of I wo hundred ihousand 
iollars, and with such security a« 
he fiovernhr' ahd Council for Ih« 
ime being, sholl approve,- wh eh 

bond shall he deposited wilh Ihii 
Treasurer olthi: VVestern Shjre.

CHAPTER sos. , -
A supplehlt-nt to Ihe act, entitled.art 

act to facilitate the recovery <>f 
Debts doe from the several Bank* 
in this State, and lo compel flra 
said Banks lo pay specie for the C 
notes, or forfeit their charters, 
pulsed at December session,eigh 
teen hundred and eighteen, char 
ter o<rVfe hundred and levtritjr 
»c«eti
Sectioh t 1ft i< enacted by the 

General, ^Issetnbly i<f Alarylandt 
that wjpenever,herealier any Baulc 
,fioH rcnise or fail,, on demand to 
pay its notes, issues, or abligaiionl, 
acid shall J>e'in a condition to be 
proceeded against as autborisrd (>y 
ihe acl of Assembly^ of December 
icsaion.of the jrar eighteen"hundred 
,nd eighteen, chapter one hundred 
and (evenly seven, inch Et»nk, or 
any commissioner (appoinl»4 under 
said last mentioned act, or any trot  
tee or trustees appointed uudir »ny 
decree of Court, or detd of trust,lv,r 
the benefit of the creditors of t>aid 
'Bank, or any sheriff or other officer 
shall not receive, In payment or 
discharge of any debt due to said 
Bunk, any notes, issues or certifi 
cates of deposite, issued by laid 
Bunk, or any claim against laid 
Dank, unless where tbe same shall 
have been held by Ihe debtor at Ihe 
time ofrefusing er filling to pay a* 
.r«,n ;j ...j°«.-:_- •• • • •aforesaid, and" being liable to" 
pro. eedrd ae«init as aforesa'd.

Slate, as anil when he shall 
thereto required by law; and it is 
hereby provided, that in any agree 
njeOt which Ihe executive may 
make with any bunk for the pur 
poses aforesaid, it shall be stipulate.I 
tlmt for all the expenses incident to 
the discharge of the duties hereby 
and thereunder charged on »aid 

'  ndi^rnmisfioiier, such bunk or any of
Director's of each of the Bajiks JKjK*n' cc r?.. no compensation what

ective/Wf*

..._,. an appeal m»y be uken to.lhe 
 county'*court, from, any judgment of 
iht-jiibticecf the peace, reudered by 

ICDI m.-i.n. puu ..R-.-......- .... 'virtuepi this not, in the eamo roiuti-
  ; cerninR last wills and t«*tameuts, the ncr. aud in the same time, ai in ca 

' . duties of  xacuton,' adiklaUlralors .«" of appeals from the judgments 
., -.-..j.cJ .,_,.<.. .r _. ;«if a justice- of the peac_e rcnderei

and njatdwoa and the rt^Ute-. of or- 
-pbaoiand other repretentalrfas of 
deceased- persons, '

*'•' Section 1 lie it enufttd.liv.tkt
*'General 'yiWtiiD/^'b/ : ATo.Trl.ajrw*, 

riiaf wiienever land ahalr descend 
tir be drvised to a nude 'iimler tin

a justice- 
' virtue ol/aiiy 

State.

rendered 
other law of thi»

r\n h*t IL . _ .
tutioB of I Ire Silking Fund, am 
the gradual .payment of the Pub

oeeol 2ly?ai»,ortoaTeniulcunc}c« I lie deb!. . ' .
ib\ age ol 1» ycwa, <kfWy N i««t 1 «ectiou I. *e it enaciei by

'' -  *,  ' i. * *&' •'•'•- ' ' ' '

this State','who by their- resttecti 
charters,- are directed to tirrniih 
statcmenti once a year,,or ohtotr if 
required, to the Treasurer-of the 
VV eetetn Shore,hereafter, to/uni'uh 
the same.within the month of junu 
ary in each and every year, find to 
transmit to the aaid Trcasuttr an 
abstract of iho', condition o|V^ach 
Bank, as they may lespeciively 
viand on Ihe first Monday'^f said 
month of January.'so lliat t(fey shall 
,set foith tho amount of their capital 
Htock, billi fp circulation, apecrlying 
thr amount of the different' rfirronii 
VMUiMit ol i«auc,ntti.proliU oqjtuo'd, 

alanees due lo other buoki^'aash 
 leposiled, Including all iumsH0fn'ai 
leaver due from the B.in!r, not bear 
tig iuletebljcaih deposited, bapring

'er shall be allowed by this State, 
eki'cpt such as are herein before pro 
vided and except to be reimbursed 
(lie actual cost of the books, sta'ion 
try and printing expenses thai «hull 
tic found nere»b«iy in the perform 
nice of the dut>s herein assigned lo 

,ihe Coinmitsioticr of Loans.
'2 Jlnd be it matted, That ilrice 

shall be deemed uiid taken lo be
felony, lo forge or counterfeit any 
certificate ul tlie utock of this Stale 
heretofore authorised, or thut may 
be hrreulter created, or any lelier ol 
Attorney lor the transfer thereof, or 
10 crrnte with the Iruuilulcnl intvn' 
of putting into circulation any other 
than a certificate, bonu fide author. 
Bed and any person soolVending 

 bull be liable to the mine peoaliies

be)
Ttlftl ":-^ 

trinn »ny pui ir-unno o,",.;. _I .,i,V.7l
any ll Ublee or trustees for Ihe benefit 
of the creditors of svich Bank, the 
Chancellor or any County Court, m 
a Court of Equity, shall or may, in 
his or their discretion, appoint, in 
place of such trustee or trustees, or 
any- of them, any other person or 
persons, who shall be nominated 
and recommended by a majority in 
amount of Ihe creditors of said 
Bank   Provided, Ihe tpid Chfmcrl- 
tor or County Court as aforesaid, 
shull be satisfied that the interest of 
the creditors of Ihe said Bunk re 
quire such appointment  and in 1.11 
cases, the majority of the creditors 
in amount, sball have the right, on 
application made lo the Chancellor. 
or any County Court, ai a Court of 
ICquitv, to require the Trustee or 
Trustees, who shall be appointed by 
any Bank, for thr benefit of llm 
said cred tors, to give bond and 
security to the Stale of Maryland, in 
ouch sum, and wilh such securi y,ai 
the said Chancellor, or any Coun'jr 
Court as aforesaid, may require and 
approve, for the faithful perloim- 
ance and execution of the trutt, or 
on neglect or refusal so to do, to 
surrender up said Irutl   which 
bond shall be filed and recorded 
with all other of the proceedings, 
and a copy of the »ame authentica 
ted in the usual form, shall be evi- 
deatce in any court of law or Equity 
in this State, and in any (nit or 
suits brought on said bond, wherein 
»n authenticated copy of the same 
shall be offered in evidence, the 
plea of non ett J'uctum shall not lie 
received unles tbe same is verified 
by the affidavit of Ihe defendant or 
defendants tendering the same.

Sec. 8. Jlnd lie it enacted, That 
any person who may conceive himself 
or herself aggrieved by the conduct of 
any trustee or 'trustees av aforesaid, 
may put the said bond in suit, and 
recover such damages as shall bo 
assessed by .1 jury uni^er the direction 
ot the court   Provided ticvtrthelcu, 
that no pail of this act shall have auy 
effect or operation* upon llm Deeds of 
trust heretofore made by Ihe Presi 
dent and Direr.iots of the Bank of 
Maryland, 01 the iruilecs appointed, 
to administer the aUnira of that insti 
tution, or the debtors and creditor* 
 hereof, a» Ibeir legal ai.il rquilable 
rifihts respectively stood before luej . 
passage of linn act.  ' ' :1 

See 4 And be H enacted; That* 
wherein any suit at Uvr piocess, at

— - — i

;^f
;S;r,r

'^;m.i Vl^^

. Ji, . •' '.fa* r
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prcse.ribed or authorised bj law, i finished in the most elegant man- 
sli:ill bn served upon any corporate ] ncr It is a sample of tin; workman
body, H-qutring Uu: same to appear i 
any court, tosuih suit, and such cor 
porate hotly shnll nut accortVmglv 

£"app«ar during the term to which such 
process ahull be returned, or by the 

day of Ihu succeeding term.

 hhipofonr cntcrprinug and I'uithtul 
icllow citizen Scth C. Jones, who
.has for sometime we understand, 
!>eeil of upiniqn.thul a bout might be 
so constructed BB to be drawn by 
horse power, at the rate oMO or 12
_ .. '...'. • n-u . . _* „,. judirement by defsull shall be catered miles to the hour. ''The 

against suoh corpoiate body, tor the iSaiurthiy w«» a delightful
amount -of Ihu claim of the plaiiilill IT

Ha, lo be pioved lo, and ascer 
lained by a jury, upon inquiry, hy ..il 
executed at bov. as in cased of ascer 
tainments of damages by a jury ou 
judgements by delimit; and an appear 
ance 0*1 Ihe first or second day ol 
auch succeeding term, shall not b 
allowed losuch corporate body,except 
on such terms ns lo the court &hall 
seem jujt, lo the end, thai tlie, plain 
iiilb shall not aulfcr by the delay ol 
the defendant, iu uot appearing at ihi 
first term.

test on 
realiza

lion of the fact. Airhougb lhe bor 
es were unaccustomed lo the busU 

ness, und lor four or 5 miles of the 
distance,were exceedingly fractious 
and bard lo manage, the ride wus 
- omplelcd in two hours and Ihirly 
lour minutes, u distance of

including changes 61 
'i 4»<rt stop at Sjpcricer'i 

  " -' by experiments 
propelled

The following letter is copied 
[from Ihe New YOTK levelling I'ott. 

U is Ifom a gentleman of New 
Brunswick who was on his passage 
from New York to lhat pUcc when 
llie tornado commenced. 

New Brunswick, Iune20 1835. 
As no doubt various and highly 

exaggerated accounts of thn uwlul 
diiaslcr thai has befallen our city

TUB UNFURLING OP T1IZ AMKRCAN
FLAG.

The beautiful painting representing 
the unfurling ol the American Flag, in 
Mexico, by Mr. I'ouiselt, in the tune 
of a luiuull in that city, during, which 
many prisons took luluge \vilh the 
American Ambassador, Irom (lie fury 
ol the mob, is now being exhibited at 
Independence Hull, The painter,Mr.

will be circulated in New York, 1 White, is a native of Charleston,' S. 
deem it proper to give you the par- c.and was a pupil of Denj.unin West. 
liCuU-8 as far as 1 have learned At the Icimmmion of lhe exhibition the 
them The passengers on board picture will be presented to the U S. 
ihe boat while passing tip the river Government, as a national memorial, 
yesterday were attracted by the pe The ii cra ,j ive , , lle l)ail|tiug ti,e

KS Of MliN
AND GENIUS.

il is mid, hud [such an. 
oveninn to natural music, that he 
could never be prevailed on to 
walk along the banks of a murmur- 
ing brook, nevertheless, he tang his 
own ballads, though not in 'he char 
acter of u mendicant, as recorded 
by the infamous Zuilus.

VIR<;IL, was so fond of salt, that 
he seldom went without a box lull 
in bin pocket, which he made use ol 
trom time to time,ai men ol the prc 
si nt day use tobacco.

'L iROAtiTtR, it is said, though the 
most proiound philosopher of hi> 
time, theoretically, was veiy easily 
put out ul temper. He once carried 
his irritability so fur us to break u 
marble table to pieces with a hum 
mer, because he chanced to stumble 
over it n the dark.

though one of llie

cjliarnppearm.ee arid movement o following notice. 5 E. Post. 
l»e c ouds, near i he direction ol T1|o dijuibauceg wU,cU look ,,, ace 
flew Brunswick; finally, a portion in Mcxico £n  ,   -, , (l of  ,  ' S0l| , 
cl cloud sccm.-d to separate itsell N Ovtmb«r, 1828, vvTll be Iresli in lhe
from lhe mass and lornt a pillar,one , emembrance of our readers. Many

hdlf or cightjtnd of which appeared to rest or. he of Ule European 8p»niarus took re
upon >>M-^rtli, the other terminated in the , m t| \ £ M jv,,,,,,,, lhe

nfleen

. mini n........"^w ... luxe in the house ol Mr. romselt, the
Alter remaining stationary lhe Amcrican Ambassador, where
ti mmules, it moved with , nursuud. and disnoHitions

Fium the Alexandria Gazette. " 
Aiiung tl.e prisoners tried anil 

convicted at ihe lute session of the 
Circuit Court lor the County of 
Washington, was a respectable old 
in HI in appearance, by llie name of 
Christopher Brown, who plead guil 
ty to an indictment for stealing one 
cut glass cruit and other urliclet 
from Alexander Hay. When a«- 
kcil by the court in the usuul form, 
if he had any thing to say why sen 
tence should not bj passed upon him 
according to law,he stepped for Walt! 
a few paces, and with manifest coi   
irition in his looks and depcrtmcn:, 
addressed the court in the lollowing 
correct and touching manner:

"May it please the Court. .1 am 
sensible that I have offended againi-t 
heluwsofCod und my country ,and, 
11 am tr-jly ashamed of my conduct 
and sincerely sorry for it. I am uu

they wein pursued, anil dispositions, . , , . . . i iii^j \TCI n iiui auuu* oiiu UI^IJVBIHWIM
. _ ..._.,_.._...,... . rapidity to the north, evidently made for an attack, that must inevita
out the same power to]currying along or destroying every b| , )ave invo|ved Ule inmateg iu rfes-
nenlurprismg company thing .with which it carae in con liuclion . |,ad it nol bcen suddenly ar-

most generous or met), Wat a great 
higgler, lie was often known' to 
dispute with a shop keeper for hall 
nn hour on the mutter of a penny 
He gives Hotspur credit for it |>or 
liun of his own disposition, when he

we iJchVe
.U-aw it. An enterprising company 
has been formed to run . a daily 
iioat of the siy.e to Buffalo, leaving 
Rochester alter breakfast and go- 
ing through by daylight, a distance 
of ninety five miles! This will be 
"going a head," on lhe 'rail road 
principle,' and those who are going 
from this to Buffalo, or from Buffalo 
here, we think it will not be difficult 
10 say bow they will go.

AWFUL TORNADO AT
HEW BBUKSWICK.

It will be seen by the annexed 
statement, which we copy fiom the 
New York Commercial of Saturday 
afternoon, that the town of New 
Brunswick, in New Jersey, has 
been Vianed by a most dreadful 
storm which caused the lots of scv- 
ral lives and did much injury to 

properly: 
AWFUL TORNADO. 

Yesterday af ernoon New" Bruns 
wick, and iu vicinity, were visited 
with a most destructive storm which

level with 
ubout two

tuct, AVe however supposed our , . . city had escaped il desolating visit; «*tad bjr a movement di»pls> ing at 
hut upon reach ng the wharl we «"<«> tha.most admirable presence ol 

learned that the tornado bad 
Iv through

nearly

mukes him i.iy, '1 would cuvil on 
the ninth part of a hair.'

PETEII COBNEILLE, the greatest 
wit of Ins lime, *u lur as concern* 
his works.was remarkably stupid it 
conversation, as was also Addison 
who is acknowledged to have been 
one of ihe most elegant writers thu 
ever livsd.

HANDEL was such a miser, thai 
 t tiic same time he wa» in receij: 
of fifty pounds u night from in.- O| 
era, he was frequently kno_wn l 
{hi"-Wpcnse of washing.

BUHNS,never remained sobers 
loan as he could getdiunk. It wu 
in me fits occasioned by his peculi 
urity, ihm he wrote t>o many 
those simple doggrels for servo 
Hirls.ihttt we frequency find attach 
L.,| to neaulilul airs, under the till 
n- jiiielry, »ueh us Wandering W 
lie, be.

li , HUN, was also sadly addicted 
lo the 'muli stoup.' bomc of hi 
slair/.as, however, were produce 
under the inilucnce of the jolly god. 
AccO'ding to his servant, Peter 
Conioy, lately deceased ill this city, 
a pint ol brundy was, his Highly al 
lowance.

:r. ROGERS, is an invcteralr

old soldier,now in the decline of life, 
and have, in time past, fought and 
bled for my country. I have gol.i>n 
honorable discharge from the urmy, 
which is now in my possession. All 
I can My, in extenuation of my con- 
duct, is, tint I was nnfiii'lunalely 
inebriated at the time I conimiile'a 
the offence,having been unguarded 
ly induced to drink too much, in 
company with a brother soldier 
whom 1 chanced to incel. 1 know 

have done wrong (here Ihe old
the earth, carrying off, ubout two promped U to action. Althemomen.
hundred houses.nd burns and other whentlte preparattou. were completed . .._._ ...... ...__ _._ .... _._
(Milding*, including one church, the and the onset aboui to commence, Mr. man 8C p m cd much uffected) and ile- 
Mclhculist.which was built ol brick, Pomsett appeared on the balcony ol 8erve punishment; but I hope the 
one half was, taken off a* if by u Ins house, accompanied by Ins Secre- court will he pleased to take into 
skillul mechanic. Children were tary, Mr. Masou, unfurling the Star their considcration.ihat I am now in 
carried 100 feel in Ihe air, and 1 was Sprangle Banner. Tho eflect was the even.ng ol 'life, mid will pass up- 
c»rned nearly a \ of a mile without electrical. The standard olliberty
sustaining uny other injury than the and of a great and ge-uerou. nation 
spraining of his wrist. Three ol was regarded, the

1 " ' 'inortHl engines whoie rude throats
The imrnurlal Jove's dread clamors

amount of properly destroyed counterfeit' 1 were mule,a headstrong, 
s very considerable, and in most ungovcrned mob fell back in silent

our cilizenc have been killed, 
about 5t» injured, some severely

destroyed much property, and inj ir

cases the poor are the greatest suf 
ferei'5. The street in which 1 re

respect; and they who claimed me 
protection of America were saved

d several persons, some of whom 
we learn will nut recover from the 
wound* they have received. 

1'oslvrtjit, one. o'c/oc/«. 
The steamboat Napoleon, tins 

just come in, and we have learnt 
trom the captain and passengers the 
fallowing particulars. Imperfect, 
we. are satisfied, for as often as tb 
captain would attempt lo give us 
some information,he would be inter
uplcd by a question from one of the
... ......•»*.. Mil". — — •!<! a*U, *l>
such a house safer" 'Cop a n da 
you know if Mr.    was injured, 
&c.

The storm (a perfect whilwind) 
commenced nt Mtd.llc Rush, about 
four miles from New Brunswick 
where it did much damage  thence 
lo Piscataway, u neat little 
M.uoAud on the Raritun, distance 
about thu-c and a half miles from 
New Brunswick,consisting of ubout 
tiventy dwellings, all of winch were 
destroyed wuh the exception of 
three. It then entered New Bruns 
wick by Church, NeJUon, Shore 
man, und Bui licit, street, carrying 
destruction before it. We have 
not been uble to ascertain the names 
ol Ihe ocenpnnts orihc. sufferers.

side escaped, for which preserva- merely by the influence of her moral
lion I desire to render unceasing standing among nations. It is at tins
praises to Almighty God. Rev. moment that the artist has. we think,
Dr. llowe, who resided several with great feeling and power depicted
years at Savannah, Georgia, inlor the exciting scene. The figures in
rued me that he had witnessed the the lore-ground, their grouping, and
etVc.cts of a Southern tomudo, but the concentration ol atteiiliou upon
that it did not compare in its power 
and destructive character lo tins.

punster, ulbict from his poetry, on. 
might lumiotu bun to be the graveki 
man in Christendom. He hat one 
iier.uliarity that distinguibhcs him 
from all p.ieis, past, present, und tu 
come i c , (rtrcc hundred thousand 
pounds.

'I'UJMAS CAMPHELL, though an 
ugly man, it is said, is very vain ol 
bis pe.sonal appearance; he once 
discharged a servant lor hinting tu 
bun the propriety of getting a wig, 
as his hair was turning grey.

Sia WAI.TI:H. SCOTT, was said to 
bave taken no pride in the wonderful 
creations ol hit genius, ut the same 
linic'lut be was extremely vain ol 
his title of sheriff of the country.

Houu, however, is the victim of
  null morn un|>*rdo»ablo vitnily.  
W henever he is uiked out to dinner, 
heinvuriably says. 'I shall ilj ye 
the pleasure and then ye w II ha' it 
tu siiy, that he hail the honor to sit 
in cdmpany wiih the Ivtrick Shcp 
herd, allowed on all hun's to be the 
greatest sang writer in the world.'

CANAL NAVIGATION.
The lol'owing account of the 

demonstration ofu very important 
problem in the Canal Navigation it 
of the highest interest ut the prescm 
moment, now that we are pushing 
on the Canal to the Allegh-uy 
mountains: 
From iht Kooliaitor (N. V.) Dot Democrat.
Unparalleledspecdupon (.'»e C'aiiui

On Saturday, lome lorty or lifl\
of, uutciti'/e-n.1* took a ride: upon unt-
ol the Hew line Packet Boitu,<le5i|{ii
*<l to tun between thin city uml 
Buffalo I'he boat is made cminicl- 
ei'ilily n tM'owcr than the ordinary 
packet*; u cxcecdiugly light, aud

As near as we can asceituin, fifty 
dwelling houses are destroyed, and 
avust number much injured. Three 
persons were killed, und iroin one 
hundred to one hundred and fiiy 
wounded. The nuaicb of the kill.-d 
are, '.he widow Van Arsdalc, H«n 
rj Boerum, Ksq. an officer of llie 
Navy, und u «ou of Jadge Ducrtni, 
und <t you *i named Bayard, ton ol 
L)f B*y>ii'd.

We huvc heard of many narrow 
escapes, but have not tune to detail 
them. A wagon »nd pair of hor 
scs Acre proceeding up one of the 
streets, when the storm approached;

Improved Lock—New Invention. 
A newly improved lock is now 

xhibiting at City Hall, the inven 
ion and manufacture ol the Messrs. 
Cumbell, leather dealers in Clinton 
street, and on examination it *ti ikes 
us ai a complete safeguard. It is a 
small, simple lock, requiring but 
one Uey umithut without guards; nol 
liable to get out of 01 der, and if Ihe
 hack's are not wanted it can l>e
 onvenicnily used as a common 
loot. It is called the revolving 
check lock and the key thai belongs 
lo it would be of no service to any 
uncnut understanding; the paiiicolar 
combinations ul ihn cheeks, as indi 
cated hy u certain scale of fi^.i 
I lien can be changed every day 
the ?car, so that a man might be 
dailj shown how lo unlock r. and 
it caald be su changed in u minute or 
two that he would be as little able 
as a ttrangcr.

We understand lhat the inventors 
offer » reward of fifty dollars (o any 
one.who will unlock it. They .n 
tend making one on a similar plan, 
somewhat more secure, place it up 
on a trunk, depositing In the trunk 
1000 dollars against any one willing 
lo deposit a similar sum thtcondi 
tion oftbe dcposite lo be that if in 
Ihe course of a twelve month the

llie principal action of the picture, are 
admirable. The confused and riotous 
movements in the street beyond, the 
calm and peaceful landscape in the 
distance, si subdued an to strengthen 
lhe lorce of the subject, though pos 
sessing great finish \vhca examined 
separately, are evidences of the true 
traate auC judgement of an artist.

HORSES.
There are many hundreds of Ihese 

valuable animals killed every summer 
in the United Stales, by giving them 
water when they arc healed. It in « 
most absurd nnd destructive practice 
ol drivers and others, giving their hor 
ses water every five or six miles when 
travelling.   Farmers who work, hor 
ses at a plough, harrow, or cart, never 
give them water from the lime lh») 
go to woik altet breakfast, until ihej 
brake oil work to go to dinner, a pe 
riod not lean '.liau lour hours, and, the 
same in llie afternoon until tliey quit 
work at sundown, and it seldom hap 
pens that horses are killed lhat arc 
woiketl upon farms.  The same bad 
practice exists in England We were 
once- riding in a stage-coach from 
Brighton lo London oa a very warm 
day when the driver Mopped, watered 
his horses, and set out again upon a

on me a merciful sentence.'
At the close of the touching ad 

dress, which seemed lo ulYect Ihe 
court and ull who heard it, a peti 
tion to the president in favor of the 
prisoner wus immediately drawn up, 
and signed by the Court lhe District 
Attorney, and almost evuy one 
present. In lessibau an hour the 
gentleman who waited upon the 
President with Ihe petition, returned1 
witb a favourable answer, and the 
prisoner was soon after discharged; 
not however, before a collection, 
amounting lo $13, was made for the. 
poor man, lo enable him to get clo 
thing and to return to his iamily.

Aly.ilerious disappearance »f a
YOUNU LADV.

The following particulars are 
from the New York Courier and 
Enquirer of Thursday: 

 On the Hlh of April a young 
lady by th- name of Permclia Bun- 
dy, lelt the residence of Simon Lo

it wa> so violent that the horses 
refused to proceed The gentleman 
seeing Ihe danger, sprung from the 
wagon, and an soon us be rejiched 
the ground, the wagon was lorn 
loose from the horses und broken to 
atoms.

lock it not opened by the most ex 
l<ericnced lurk picker that can be 
found, the whole vuin shall be the 
properly of the inventors; if the lock 
is opened, they forfeit the cmire 
sum. The key belonging lo Un 
lock shall be given up to the per 
son taking the offer, und the IMos 
uri. Cumbell will unlock the trunk 
every day during the year iu his prc 
seiice.

We must confess (hat this wears 
aliUlelhc aspect of the marvellous  
for bolts ami bars arc »o easily cut 
through by the ingenious, under all 
the circumstances ol silence, eccre 
cy and tear of deleelicn tliat it

fast l rot; in a few 
of them died on

minute* all four 
tlie epot. Thfj

A letter which we have »ee_n scen» lo u» impoMible that any 
says, -I'-rora GngHs' downward? .>iy«HTy would be devised in Ihe 

  ' "distunce.there is sciv^f "".* "'a lock.which manyconsiderable" distune 
ly u houic left Many o I

the houses also in Liberty and Rich 
iiioiul streets arc cither proslralcdor
mroofed.' 

The Methodist Church w«s
i;reutly injured, and (lie roof of tt.e 
Bunk blown off.

At Ihe top of the hill, UIK largt 
Mouses built by l)r ,1 n.-way, in IJK 
occupancy ollhu Kirkpalriuk lumilj 
were unroofed.

Caplu'm Fmlicr, of the Napoleon.

culprit, with
many an adroit 

u fair field und no
favor, and three hundred and sixty 
live days und nights before bin), 
could not unriddle.   But we £:vc 
the tale us it was given to nt.anil ihe 
doubling nttitt ouUfcly tn?in>elves 

Jinston stilus.

Capt. Macey.of the *hip John Cog- 
gcishntl of Newport, ou the bill of 
May, 1834, in the vicinity ol the La- 
drone Islanila, discovered a Netv Is- 

laid down in any Chart, mw the slrom approaching UK he Innd, not
wii* going up the Raritan, and so which ho named II ("' i^'e.Wi 
portentous did it appear, that he /.si.UK/; i'8 lal. by oho. wao 20 l!7, N. 
brought the boat to under the Ice ot and Uwg. I'M -It),. W,; U ivax vboui 
the hiinlc. ' hail a mile IOH^I and on ajipi-natiliini; it 

After passing burnctl street il j ha* an appearance reituibiins two Is-
crossed the river. Uudb,

manage these things belter in France. 
They never water their hornes only 
when they ore fed. \Ve recollect on 
a very wirm ami dusty day,travelling 
in a stage over the hills ol Normandy, 
the horses foaming with sweat ai.il 
cove pcd with dust. Tlie driver stop 
ped at sn ino, and when we expected 
to see him with his bucket, giving 
water lo each, he brought from the 
house a llottle, und puuring into bis 
hand some of its contents, ha -.vanhed 
each liorjfc's nose and tlue.iv a liltluup- 
on them. On enquiring, we fuiind it 
was Vinegar; aud although tlie; hud 
travelled a long sln^e, ihcy \\tui oil 
an iresli as at.lhe I'nst suiting.

Cincinnati jldc.

RACKED OUT. 
Mcrsclicll Ihu Asironorr.er who 

resides at tho Capo ot CJood Hope 
and whose opportunities (or correct 
information from tlie Celestial Kmpirr 
render him ati af.thonty in llic^fe rnat- 
ters, gives noticn Ihiti tho great Comet 
which had been advertised.lor exhi 
bition in August next bus b,Jtc.tl. It 
hud gone on to a new line and will 
travel over do remote ,1 road that we 
varthly ninatcum will have no oppor- 
lunily o' looking at the rE.cc. 'J'fie 
dirRppoinlmcnt (vill prolmbly proifticr 
considerable senHution in the Majl.ioo- 
ablo cifcli-s." A'. 1*. COM;

There nre six Indian Kuliher 
,\l»nuf«clurin(r Coni[)aiiie.s cliartcred 
hy the legislature of Massac- ii'-el's  

toni^aO.OoX) to $IUO,000

vine, her uncle, No 5'J Souih Front 
steet, 1'hiladclphiu, for New I'd z, 
on a visit, in charge ol a German 
merchant, who went on busmen lo 
New York, und who resided next 
door to Mr. Lev inc. She arrived 
in New York, and on the next day 
took passage on board of a steam- 
bout for Foughkeepsie; since which 
lime no lidingi have heen heard of 

She is about 17 years old. 
light complexion, >lark red huir.and 
about a middle sr/eil womun Si>e 
was well clothed, anil had u trunk, 
hand hax, and cloak, nnd rings in 
her cars. A''out ten days ulierslie ' 
started from Philadelphia, Mr Lo- 
vine wrote to her parents informing 
them of her depm lure, and hopinjr 
that she had arrived safe  About o 
weeks after tbe letter was mailed it 
arrived in lint place, which is about 
two days journey from Philadelphia. 
Immediately on the receipt ol the 
letter, her parents went lo Philadel 
phia to look for their daughter, and 
have returned home without being 
able to collect any information res 
pecting her long abncnce. The 
mail who had the charge of her 
look her on board of u steamboat
und paid her passage, and gave her 
the ticket, and went »shoic lo get 
twenly cloMurs exchanged for her 
in New York bills,ana before he 
returned with the money the boat 
left the wharf, and she was left with 
only fifty cents ind her ticket and 
cloiheM The money ha« heen for- 
warded lo her pareuls.whohAve re. 
ceived il; but no trace of her can bo 
discovered

F.ditoi s ofpapers will confer   
favnrona family grieving for their 
daughter, by giving this un inter- 
tion.'

The Lincoln (Mann.) Pat i iol reltlei 
llit; following: A Mage dnver tho 
other day between lianyor and thin 
place, wai hailed by n woman and 
requested (o lake a beds'tud and its 
jccompqnying bed anil clo'tnng on 
board, together with h«r dear eelf.  
Tin* was a poser for John's gallnnlry, 
(for HlajjR-drivera are alw.iya ready to 
oblige the ludiuii,) but making hor a, 
very civil bow, said, '1 should like to 
oblige ye maSni very much, but I've 
eiijfaxed to take a 'double saw mill 
ahoaril a link or two ttlioml. Knit us 
you mi^ht find it an uiicoinlon ih'» 
companion, ( bhoultl vdviau >uii to 
tvinl a week or t>o,ull the raill-uiovin" 

[.uusiuesa U over.'

i
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TUB BOKDtiRER.
addietiti jurart 

magistri."
in verba

June so, lass.
AUKIVAI, OF TUB KKIGAIE 

CONS TITUTION.
  The New York papers announce (be 
arrival a((bal port of Ihe U. S. Frigate 
ConMilulion, Cum. Klliolt, having on 
board Mr LitinRiton, our Minister (a 
Fance and his family She left Plym 
outh Hay IT. On Doming into the N 
River, on Tuesday morning, she fired 
a salute which waa returned from Cat 
tie William. The Jour, of Com. says, 
'Mr. L. and family came athore irr a 
lieutenant's barge, under   second 
lalule ant) landed on the tt*pi at CBS 
tie Garden. A great crowd bad assem 
bled on the Battery, who gave (be 
Minister a very cordial reception and 
accompanied him to the bouse o( a 
friend at Ihe lower end nf Greenwich 
street From Ihe steps Mr. Livintiltm
 ddressed hit fellow-cilKwts in   brief 
speech, which was answered by utaity 
cheers.

-. (Communicited )
 An abtlraci oj the pfoctedingi of the 
> Snoa Hill Temptranct Convintion, 

, , htld on ffedniday, the tenth oj 
June, 1835.
Tue busy season of the year and 

the build'rigH going on in the village, no 
doubt, prevented many from attending, 
yet there were such a number in 
attendance as to ahorV thai there is 
much interest fe't in the temperance 
cause.

The Delegates having convened, al
" half past 9 o'clock, were called lo

Older by Mr. Gordon M. Handy,
u;ion whose molion Dr. J. S. Martin,
was appointed to preside.

On molion of O. M. Handy, Esq il 
was Reao ved, that the additional otti 
cers of the convention shall consul ol 
two vice President* »nd two Secre 
taries.

Mr. Handy nominated Capt. Wra. 
R ley, and Dr W. H. Wailes as vice 
presidents, which was unanimously 
agreed lo.

  -  On motion of J L. Vallandigham
^'Esq Jshn F. Williams, and J. M.

Jamison Esq. wore appointed Score-

exercise that influence (o its full 
extent, by signing Bnd circuUtine 
the pledge that a more upccdy icr- 
mination may be brought abooV

fly Mr. Handy, Resolved, that 
experience has formed the correct, 
ness of the three fundamental prin- 
ci|ile»tj)'lhe Temperance reform, lo 
wit, the inutility of ardent spirits, 
its danger-out nature & effects, and 
the impossibility of terminating Ihe 
evils of intemperance as long as the 
moderate use of ardent spirits is 
continued.

By Mr. Handy . Resolved, That 
this convention reccommend (he 
taking of immediate measures to 
reorganized thoie lemperance So 
cielies in the county, which from 
any cause have fallen into a Slate 
of inactivity and decay,in order lhal 
none may be idle where it is the 
doty of all to labour.

By Mr.John P Robins, Rcsol 
ved. That this convention teeonv 
mend lo every Society in (he Conn 
ty, the taking the immediate mea 
«urc» for presenting the Temper 
unce pledge to every family within 
its hounds. .  

By Mr. Handy Resoled, That 
 I a more minute sysle^W organi 
zation, appears to promtlWhe most 
auspicious results; tbil Convention 
recommend Ihe formation of a 
Temperance Society in every neigh 
horbood in the County, and that the 
at ention of the societies in (ho dif 
ferent parts nf the County arc ear

Written for 
FA

The Bmdtrtr* 
TH.

Appropriation far Education iri

neslly invited to this subject which 
siid i evolutions were unanimously 
adopted,

On molion of Mr. G. M. Handy, 
the Convention then took a recess 
tiDlill half past one o'clock at half 
pivl one o'clock, Convention me 1 . 

Tbe following resolution was then 
offered by Mr Handy, Resolved tbat 
Ibis Convention regird its of great 
moment to Ibe interest and honnr ol 
Ihe nation, and as calling for the liveli 
eit fe«Ungio( satisfaotioa from every 
friend of hit country, tbe recent mr»<- 
tirei.of (be heads of jth« NaVy &. W,r 
Departments for banishing Iba use of 
ardent spirit* from (ha Army and Navy 
if the U. Stales, and alto the order of 
the Secretary of (be Treasury, in re 
lation (o Inlemptrance among (be 
Oirjr.ttt of euttumi.

For lh«y thit my mch tlilns« dtelpte plllulj 
intl the] tuck   counir;. Ueb. o. si. 14 f. 
I l«id, to mj heirt thy   nderiogl «u>p, 
Hook )<>ur Uotleamon lot*, 
Like ai 1(10 d«w of Hetien'i drop, 
Oo Zion'i mount Train «bor« 
Fiilh Hunt on Him. will PTOTO 
A totac* from ibc cbi«:oniii( rud, ' 
Lull (hy loccani, gtnllj >uo\h«. 
And lid thy igul In pr»j»r tu God,

1 i«U nho e>r<i for lorrowi itorrar, 
They n«'».- Jiituib my br>>»l. 
Religion* imrb lteligtoni l*i«j 
In robii of beauty drru'd. 
SdJI and calm no tvrror it*, 
Nor tiiupiil wikei a tl(bt 
UocIauQUi) ningi my ipiril free, 
Tovato* JDD Homt»uly iky.

I liltl to p»nur> and paid,
tU|e ton and do your Mont;
My doalh »||I pror* eternal fiio,
NVb«n romilej wlih the dint.
Still lb« ipiril Ihifi confin'd,
Shall mock Hi force 01. einh
Fife to the ta^iia thit 11 oomSin'd,
With ttetfeo that f«v« il tmtn.

I §»ld lo her my eirlhly lore, 
Seek lneol religion! itrine, 
Pripirt to «6>r vith me nbjta, 
Wb«r« IOTC'II liftlinc BftJ tlntt.m. 
ulot Irani memory woiljly ju>e 
1 bero turn tod tiibslitico Kivun,   
\re on)/ fancied illueriig loyi 
To allure your ttuul from Heaftb.

I ttid to the world, F.nwell iDoemlaat,
My pilirimi(« will 1000 boo'<r;
Fnitb In the promlni, FiUi inipntwd,
I'ailb in Cbnil wba( o«o I more
Seek mil j§ ihtli Bod rehjion,
Balm of Uiltia pe»ce rei ured,
And wbeo you mob yon blih dutnlhloh,
tttil with CHRIST your KINO ind LORD.

.
The Legislatura o( Lottislannn, n'. 

tbe last session, m\de liberal granu, 
amounting in alt to $393,715, to inter 
lelerary iDSiilutions in that Slate, Via 
%48,1t5 to ilte college of J»Htr»ori. 
lor (he payment Of the deb(« bf the 
college, contracted in tlio hrecfion ol 
buildings: $15,000 annlinlly Jio the 
same college for the period Of tea 

ikg Him lor the same -pci iod

t'o pay the salaries of their prole«sois 
and lo lower the rates nl boarding and 
tuiton; end $16,000 to (lie F tank I in 
/ollegc. The said sum* to be. paid 

bu(«f the -treasury of (he State.
*a*"J

[Communicated ] 
The body ofu ileu, I pi-rsrjb ilriC

Un the gOih Fibiuary, (die day 
(hat Conception and die places around 
weie destroyed;) Cnpt. Townsend, in 
the ship Nile, ol tlti* poi(, was eruu " 
*tng for whul«s,on the coast off hi)i» 
In lot 39 15 Helelttlte shock 
sensibly that tlie r-pais aiitl ri

Ml .

ovrr hi» head shook in suuh a Manner1 
ihat U was dangerous (o stand under 
iliem. Thinking that tho vessel dad 
tun aground, he iiimicilintrU wore 

lo Louisiana College lo enable tlivtn ship and hovo the lend, tut finding no>

id on the shorefo 
.Thurtduy

the
Gcnernl 

riil. The corpse
, alxiul 6 I'eet high 

of his head hald, (.the front') 
the other thickly clad -rvilli fine 
' l.tek hair.   smnll whiskers, urDtt\ 
trimmed  a strong beard", wh ch 
appeared lo have bern Vecently sha 
vcd; he haa on striped dunirslic 
pantaloons, co ton thirl, a hundker 
i-hicf tied round his Waist but n<>

Bne.ljull 
km)

Nilw»Jdal. Junt, 1635. H F.

jacket or vest, and 
the manner uf his 
be-n a sailor. As

appeared, from 
dress) Ib. luvt 
llirr; was nu

ii> a

  ,, , A prayer having been offered up by
the Kev. C H. Mustard, the Prea>- 
dent briefly staled the design of ttie 
convention.

Ou motion of Mr f». M Handy, 
the ttaro.es of the delegate* from 
their respective aoc.eltes were then 

".''  read and appeared a§ lollowi t-'or 
, Snow Hill Rev C. MusUrd, Mr. J 

Li. Vull-ndinhum,Dr.JohnS. M»r- 
Im. and Mr. Gordon M Handy, 
For Berlin Mr. Jamison and Mr. 

  Lawrence Kasailt  Naswaddux 
~*~ DMI. John F. Williams and Mr. 

John Miller, New ArkDoc.Fore 
<;. m*n,-Wlmley»ville Mr. J I till 

.X list Salisbury i>oc. W II Wiilles, 
i| ati,l Mr. Leonard, Sandy Hill, 

. C*|>'. VV. K.iUy,uud Mr Jynoihan 
CltilT  Connors Crwppel, Mr. Ken 

, dal Collms and Joseph Uiuhavdton, 
Weslcyvillc Mr. J 1'.. Kobbms   
Spring Hill Mr. Jvuhun Tarr.

The President having announced 
that (ht convention was fully organ 
ized and ready to proceed to busi 
nest, Mr G M. Handy, offered the 
following Resolution.

Kesolved, That this convention, 
view with the deepest interest, the 
happy iuQjcnce deotintid lo be exor

Br Mr. Robins, Resolved (bat every 
Social; In the coutj b* requested to 
make out a report, showing the condl 
tion of Ibe Soriely and transmit it to 
(Joidon M. liandv, on or before Ibe 
brst Monday of December next who 
\t requesleo to make thtrelrom a gen 
eral report containing an account ol 
'he stale of (be Societies in Ibe Coun 
ties and (rantmit tbe same to the Sec 
retary nf the Slate Temperance Society.

By Dr. J.>nn P. Williams, Resolved 
that il ii Ibe firm conviction of this 
Convention, that tbe uie ol ardent spi 
rils is not necessary or calculated lo fit 
the human system'or (ha betier per 
lormance ol arduous labour, pbyetea 
ormeUal, or to guard it againit dis 
ease.

By Mr J L. Vatlandignam, ItasoW 
ved, Ihat tbe Chair appoint   committee 
to picpare (or puoltealion an abilrmet 
of the proceeiliogs of Ihii contention 

AN ANTIQUE. 
There was shotvu to us yesterday a 

silver coin, received in the course ot 
business at the Patriotic Bauk, in Ihe 
neighborhood of our ollice, which 
would be coosideied a rarity am 
Where, but il particularly a curiosity 
here, turning up an it does in the gen 
eral current of girculaticn. It 
«liillmg piece of the reign nf 
Elizabeth, of England, and of course 
was coined somewhere between the 
year 1558 and the year 16(13. before 
a while man had ever set loot in auy 
part of the territorynow covered by 
tbe whole United States. There is 
every probability that it came out in 
the packet ol one of the first icttlers 
of this country from England   lot 
aught we know in thai Of the vallirnt 
:aptaui Smith himself-  and hit been 
n tardy circulation ever since, or

pocket in his clothes, nothing wa» 
discovered to give a clue to who he 
was, or where he was from

O Kdilors are requested lo insert 
the above. Anhapelis Krp.

wrhaps deposited in some family col 
tction whence it has lately escaped,
m onr of the peninsulas ot Virginia 01 
Maryland, lie thai as it majft the 
appearance of U calls up in tfie mm:) 
involuntarily association* of an inter 
esting character The British Revo 
lution is of Modern date, compared 
with thin coin. Since it issued Irom 
the British mint, and passed current 
among the contemporary servants sud 
subjects ol the Virgin Queen,, the 
Stuarts, the Cromwells, William the 
Prince ol Orange, Ann, and all the 
O«orgrs,have successfully swsjfd the 
realm of England and descended lo the 
tomb. For more than a hundred years

MARTINSBOBa, Va. JuOB 18.

Meliinclwly Death by Drowning. 
h falls lo oar lot to record one ol 

those paialul and distressing casaali- 
tieti, ihat so freqdenlly casts * gloom 
over .small communities, and harrows 
the hearts ol parents and kindred With 
poignant grief.

On Sunday last Bladeo Lowndes 
Esq and Mr. Thoma* B. Beall, t»u> 
of Jrflersos) county, went Into ibe 
Opoquon for the purpose of batuing 
a short distance from the residence uf 
Caiver Willis Esq Neither or (he 
gentlemen we have Understood were 
awiminers, and Mr. Lowndes. intpiDV- 
tdeotly ventured into the derp water, 
until lie was drawn into a hole from 
which he could no' extricate liimstll. 
Mr Bekll immedlately went to his 
relief, and, as is generally .the case, 
was seized by his diowning compan 
ion wUU--»--f(r»»(> -»**«4 lk*««lo**4  
watery grave to both.

Alter some time Mr. B. being re 
leased gained tlie shore in a state of 
exhaustion) which left him no abililj 
to rescue his friend who was under 
the Watert ran toward* Mr. Willis's 
house lor assistance wliir.h was quick 
ly on (he spot, bat the body of the 
unforturate Lowdness could not bo

bottom With twenty fathoms of iinr» 
concluded it WM an eatlhquake' .On 
a subsequent vwit to Talcuana, hi« 
suspicions were confnmed, in tho 
dt solution and ruin which thai once 
thriving''port, then presei.iedj as also 
in the tact, that the water In Ihe bay 
won five or six feel lower than its uiu< 
al depth.

Cupt. T. state* that he has been oft 
the tout of Chili a number of toyages 
during Uic same m'ji.ih, and" (bink» ho 
never knew sUch a scarcely of hhale) 
fish, and fowls, as in the present year. 
Il is the gene IB) op into* thai the earth* 
quake has a tendency to drive them 
liom Ihe coast. The shock was /ery> 
sersihly felt by Capt, Cotton of- ship 
Leper, COO miles from land.

JV. Bedford Gazelle.

From the Geo (U C) Metropolitan 
On Tuesday morning '.he interesting; 

cervsnony of "taking (he veil" w»s> 
performed st the Monastery m 
Georgetown, whpn (he following 
young ladies were adniiltrd into thus 
ilose union with the Komnn Catholio 
Church: Miss Olivia Stoneslreet 
tSistei Philumenn): M'tis Sarah Jen- 
kins (Sinter Clara Agnes); Miss Em*' 
eline Mc'Oray (Sister Tlieodosls.)

Capt. MAURYATT, the na'hor of 
P^lrr bimpl4. Jacob Faithful, ko, 
arrived at IS. Y.   day or two since. 

Halt Go*.

Fourth of July*
THE citizens of Snow-Hill and ill 

vicinity, are respectfully invited to 
attend lit tbe Presbyterian Church, i« 
t|iis town, on Saturday next tbe 4tb 
of Jiil*, at 10 oclock A. M.

The Declaration ol Independanca 
Will be lead by Mr, W.P. Snow, ani u 
an oration be pronounced by Mr.Oeo, 
R. Smith.

By order of the Committee. 
June 30, 1886. ~

Temperance CrltJn-alion. 
In the afternoon at 3 u'clnck, an Ora 
tion on Temoriaticr, nill be d«li»«r- 
ed by Mr J L. Vallsndigham, at !! « 
Methodist Episcopal Churcli,the pub* 
lie generally, are respectfully invited 
to attend.

By Order of (he Committee* 
June SO, 18S3.

after th'S piece ol silver became mon 
ejr, public debt was unknown in

CONOKBSSIONAX..
£ are authorized to announce the 
Hon. JOHN N.8TEELE,«s*. .,s

recovered until Ibe vital spark h«l|  . ,,,,, . for re-election to represent
fled. 

Medical assistance was soon at

for whtob duty tha Chair named Ui 
John F. Willia'ms, the Rev. C. h. 
Uu»Urd, and Mr. J P. Robins. _   .

By Dr. John F. Willia.ni, Resolved, Lj^jp.p,,,. ever published, aid Was 
that the fotma.lou of B, Congressional hn circulation before potatoes had 
Temperance Society al WaibioRtoo. | ever     ntea> or to, dfani in

England.' It la u old at tint first

England, or in any part oi Europe. 
Int.

is in the opinion o( (bis Convention, a&' 
e»eot of much promise to our Country. 
All of which resolution* were adopted.

Reportt wen presented by Ihe Del-, t , . , , .gates of UMltte.peell.eBoel.tita, lo our paper ol (he 4lh Inst we 
woieh were severally read and actep ""ticed the destruction by fire, of the 
led, and by which it appeared ib»t eitensive barn, and Stabling tttached 
there were about fourteen hundred and 'o the residence of Ihe late JOHN ton. 
fi.ty members of Temperance societies WOOD, Esqt

hand and the usual means of reiusoi 
lation rettered to, rather with Ihe 
laint hope which humanity dictates 
than any thM the case could justify.

Mr. Lowndea was a young gentle 
man of handsome talents and acquire 
ments, and had recently entered Upon' 
(he pi act ice of the law,with the brigh-

Dorchestet, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of Iho 
United Slates. 

April, 1835.

LUCKY OFFIC F

represeoted iu this Cunventiotai 
reports were very ititeresting.

Thai The fire which WAS supposed to 
have been the work ol an incendiary,

Tbe following resolution was offered we have learned was probably owing

THE FOOT RACE.
A foot race for five hundred dollars 

look place yesterday afternoon, al ihe 
Hunting Park Course. We learn 
that 13 persons started, all properly

have been told PRIZES / 
PRIZES H PRIZES!!! m Dollorr, 

MILLIONS or MILLIONS.
BALTtMoaif, 1835.*

NOTICE, any person or ptriont, 
throughout the U. BUl.s, who 
may detire to try their luek

by John F. Wtlliatut, Resolved, that L o spontaneous combustion caused by I equipped for the occasion. All but 1 either in the Maryland Blah) Lottery,

J M Jstmtson offered the follow I m\at ihe aueceislul author »nd (bat 
Ing tlciutatimi U <citved That the the assays must be handed into (ha 
aucccan nf Temperance Societies in I committee, in the usual manner, on or 
Ihe United States urul elsewhere befor* the firil of December 1135 
meets our Conliul approbation.  IWhich wue adopted
And that judgiii)! from Ihe past the I Mr. litody 'olfered the 
Jriends of tempi-rdtice Have ample I r«««!ulion, Resolved, that 
Cause to persevere. Which being ance Couvuntioo be held on 
sustained by a itifillmg and impres-1 Wednesdnj of December at 

iv- ap'ucch WAS adopted

the'three miles. For the lint t"°| o.-inllnvi u) ly- reived and executed 
miles and a half the Indmn vras con Mlufn m,n w!(h ,be ,  , prodl pi 

REPORM. Tbe Bocton Atlas says: oidnrably ahead of Siaonatd, but « lien Luentlon as \t on personal application, 
 'The Tremmit Theatrq closet! last within about half a mile of the _ goal, L D|j | hB MiU|( civen when rrquculed   
evening for the season and we le&rnlStnnntrd appeared lo ha^tsreceived a immediately alter tbe drawing  pleat*

following that there has not been one cnuse 
mp«; complaint in con*f()U«nce uf f iota 

in thirit.(disturbances arising from druukeuue 
..    j .-. _      _. i?**'1 during the past season! 
 ndoolbe third Wednesday IcUatiena-1 "This is »n astonishing fact but |

etv impetus, and

  iV** Sl)UCCll VVUS udODlCd I ""** *     » »••.-•• ovm-w^w^ ••. ^-w^>  i - - ^ inn ia> pn oDiuui<'iiii>g icMit 1^—uui
Mr Vallan liu'.iam off-red the b«r  unu*11?. forever th«rea,fl«r, witch out readers Will recoiled that ardent 

following Kcsolulion  Resolved. ' ',£ ""?, £" *   «doP'eo. . srjjri's have been excluded from the 
That lor Ihe suppression of the 2,1 j "^h'^u'ow'Hil l>' "" rar ^ that thealrt 'siippressii,i> «, niv i . ,
xv.Je spread cvila of iiHemp.Tai.ee, j L v .lUndi Bhaai, K«q. offered the 
our mon ardent zeal and most un f0,,,, wiri(? rMO|mion, Reiolved, (bat (he 
tir ng exertion arc demanded. And ,h,nk , o( thit Convention be pre.ented 
h,ivinglie.-n-.ti>ttiined >>y a len);Lhy ; | toi ,, 05Mr, forlht ab|e m.nnor in 
end mntt ardent, enthusiastic ainl

DESPATCH. 
The New York Gazette says.  

"A gentleman left this city at five 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, In the

e out about 121 address
ll»- JTOW.

miles were scconipliet.ed by Ihe I Old establithtd prirs vender, JV. ff. 
inner in 16 minutes and 2 aecimds. J corner of Baltimore if Calvert street*, 
B, ol conrje. received tlie purto \undtrtht Muteftm, 

i400. while the Irirtian, being sec- Jtfqy 1», 1835. ly 
nd best, received ^I0<) in confer-
ity with the pnblishod arrnngemcnl TJ1E cted i,or. o( >V a!ier Kelly, 
veral (houniid persons were pres- Lf Worcester oauuty, are hereby 

nU I notified that he ban applied, for the

end mr»«t ardent, enthusiastic »n'l wh| Ch they h»vei*i.ch«rasdth«irautiei. o'clock on Saturday aiternoon, in mi 
truly cl.xiiieiitudiliess by IhatRiMitle- Th. Convaulion then adjourned line sleamhoat Bcmori.ind arrived alNew

nfter aix oclook
|e

nifii wus Ailnplcd ii. I port a lew minutes
The lolLiwinn K<-si>lntinn« were •''SSgS'S*iSS'*sss~sassss* . the next morning. On his return, 

thet»-lif«f«il   liy iVlr G, M.. Han 1 l"o bank, ol Duriau.Ua. waa on tn«|e ft Newport «l 0 oVook A. M., in 
convi-inioii I n'gh.1 ol either tlie 6lh or. 7th mat ,ne Lexin^lon, and reached ;d>n,' nity

rcg.tr>) (lie influence of Females u» I broken oueii and robbed ol upwards L,   quat(or j, agi 7 ((,(., «nme.ev«nio 
of (he utmost importunce to the «f $100 U00,si( or seven lliounjnd ol having hern abwnt a little over 
fin:il SIICBM of the C»u«. and ihi- 1 whiuh was apeoio. ftSO'JO reward i«lhour». Ttto distance is said lo ..be 
Uopc is e irnestly «X|ires«ed that no offered lor Ihe detection ol Ihe rob 
fcms'o in (he Couiuy will dclny it, [beis,»nd tbo recovery of -.ha money.

A nun in Ohio well mounted, ur 
ging lortvard a drove of fat hogs 
towards Detroit, met a charming lot 
of little girls ai they were relurninir.

benefit ot the Innolvetit Laws of Ma 
ryland, and that the lirsl Tuesday in 
Ihe next November Term,is the day 
set apart for his personal appearance) 
before the Hon. the Judges of M or-from school, wlicn one of themes she

passed
it very
li'.tle
to a whole 

.. -... ...  _,....,». .. -...- ._ ,  said »t.«, with »uit»st provoking araile,
1 HI i miloa; hu conijuuull; travelled SCO 'only to the one on home-bank.  
miles. H, Detroit FrttVrtu.

Insolvent Blanks
SAJ-U AT THIS



pr.^ac-w .  ia-'-5- -fjw&u**EiXSr:   - ?.'**  .vV-w'^Wo

FS1 '."^ x^
•^'•-»M'-'I •, •••!w -5saciw—»'ML» • '."ii>)..'ise^^Nfer:* -Mj<^swa^v,»-j--* ("' i  -... j% .,»

Constables Sale.
>Y virtue »f four writs of Fieri F»-

-* cias. i«»ed amHo me direcied.one 
mfnvourotJames Dirick.ooand Wm 
U Pufnell, ODD in favour ol Elijah

* Harsooe, use of George Bruingtoc, use 
otJamss Diriekiou, one in favour of
•Inpn T. Li.ter or.d one iu favour ol 
RODOI t Baker, aguiust the ponds and 
challlck, le"ll « " nj tenements o! 
GEO. H. PARSONS, I huve seized 
and taken in elocution, all his right, 
in and to Ihn following Innds to wit—

• onetactof L,nd called KILKENNY. 
or bv whatevBt name or names the 
tmm* may be known or called enolam- 
intone hundred fcaevonty five acres 
inore or less, one othar tract called

Richards' Purchase,
or by whatever other name «r names 
the said may be known or called contai 
ning twenty-three acres more or less 
and one fiaet ualled -

t Poplar Neck,
or by whatever other name or names 
the same may be known or called con- 
(ainine; sixty seven acres more or les«, 
,nJ on. other tract called POPLAR 
NECK, or b> whatever other name or 
names tho tame may be known orcal- 
led, containing nine acrei more or 
lesi.—Also a variety of

HOUSEHOLD
And Kitchen Furniture.

TOGETHER WITH

FARMING UTENSILS,
And all of the Slock on hand. 

Also one crop of Corn on tbe Ground 
to be sold between the hours of leu 
o'clock A M. aod four n'clnck P M 
a'Mr. D.vid Trmtt's Hotel, in the 
Town of Berlin on SATURDAY, Ihe 
18th July

LEMUEL R. PARKER. 
Constable

June 23. 1835.

Maryland.
OrpbsDs Cotirl of Worewl.r cnnntT. > 

JUNK TRKM. IBS*. ] 
ON application of Thomas Gray. 

Administrator of Peter Gray, late of 
Worcester county deceased. It is or 
dered that be give the notice required 
by law, naming creditors to exhibit 
their clams against the said deceased's 
estate, with Ibe vouchers thereof, and 
that be cause the same to be published
once in ench week, lor Ibe tpace of 
three successive weeks io a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

In testimony that the above is truly 
0®t[HS£3 copied from the minutes of 

Seal O the proceedings of tho Or

ure repaired I

CABINET
MANUFACTORY.

ri^HE subscriber respectfully informs
*• the citizens ol Snow-Hill and its 

vicinity, that he has taken Ihe stand 
nearly opposite Mr. Moses C. Smith's 
Tavern, which Mr. John Evans (lately 
deceased,') foimt-rly occupied, where 
he intends carrying on the 
GABIMfiT MARINO

.drVV.0 Te'JttWXFfSf, 
in nil their various branches; ho hopea 
by strict attention to business, that he 
will be patronized by a liberal public. 

C?- Turning done with ntatneu and 
dispatch.

COFFIN MAKING.
He also informs the public, that he 
prepared to make COFFINS 

f pjuntist notice; having always Qi 
r* -y*4!es'°'".^a'lo£ontfi Wulv^ 

'• ^ ^f"''-'^^'^^ work in blsj
 /»« J-'  ' ^ i2»_ . "£ V-'* "»Vv* ^rrnuure re 

maJc To teak equal 1.0 new.
MOSES PILCHARD. 

Snow-hill. June 16. 1835. 
THOMAS UAvrs, ~) Bill in Chancery,

James DMckson, I '" Worcester 
Admr & William | Coun'y Courl » 
T. Towosend and }-Bill,Jlnneeri Et- 
Ann Maria Town-I hiblt Decree 
und, Ihn heirs at I Trustees Report, 
Law of Littleton I 4-c May Term, 
Towniend. j 1835. 
l \RUERED, that the Report ol 
" James Uirickson, Trustee for the 
sale of the real estate, mentioned in 
the proceedings in this cause, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown befoic the 
second MONDAY of August next 
Provided, a copy of this order bn 
inserted once in each week, for three 
uuccessive weeks, io a newspaper 
printed in Worcester County bulore 
'.lii eaid 3d Monday ol August next

The report slates the amount ol 
sales to be $280 26.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY.CIerk 
True Copy, Test, J. C. HANDV,

June 10, 1835. Clerk

A'oace to Revolutionary Officers 
and Soldier*.

WAfc DEPARTMENT—FKNStON OFFICE.
June 2, 1835.

VVHERKAStlie 4ih section of the 
>ct of the 3d ol March last, entitled 
An .'Act to continue the oflice of Com 

missioner of Pensions,' directs that 
he duties heretofore required of, and 
>erlormed by the Secretary, of the 
Treasury, under the provisions of the 
act. approved on the 15th of May, 
1828, granting allowances to the 
)llicera and Soldiers of the Rcvolu- 
lonary Army, and in relation to Vir 
;iuia clamin for Revolutionary servi- 
:es and deh'citncy of computation, be 
ransferred to the Department of VVar, 
torn and after (he first of the preterit 

month, and the Sec. ol War having.by 
lirecticns from the President ol the 

United States, assigned those duties 
p the Commissioner* of Pensions, 

lie notice is hereby given to all 
rned, that communications in 

lation to the claims arisingunder the 
acu aforesaid will in future be ad 
dressed to said Commissioners.

J. L. EDWARDS,
Cotntn is-.toner /•/*

June 1C, 1835.

•H farm ami a House 4* Lot
FOR SALE.

'pHC subscriber will offer at Public 
Sale, on Friday the 31 st day r>l

July next, between (he hours of ten 
A. M & 3 o'clock p. H. at Air Moses 
C. Smith's Tavern, in Snow-Hill, his 
Farm, lying in Indian Town, foui 
miles from Snow-Hill, and between 
Nassaongo Bridge and the Furnace

p"»S»"cV'JiVTnVB<rMc"e.'ter! The, Farln contains about three bun 
have hereto set my hani|'lre(1 •""• of Land, two thirds or 

- • more of wlncli ia \VuuU land; end a 
he nearest p int wiihin one fourth o 

n mile of the Furnace, and adjoining 
lie Furnace tract of land. "

county. I
anil alTtxaJ tbe public seal of my 
office Ibis 10th day of June, eighteen 
hundred and thirty fiie.

L. P Spence, Reg. Wills
for Worcester county. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber of Worcester 

' County, hatb obtained'from tba Or 
phan'? Court of Worcester county, in 
Mirrland (alters of adininislralirui,' on 
Ihe personal estate of Pnler Gray, late 
of said county deceased. All persons 
having claims aeainnl the said deceased 
sire hereby warued Io exhibit ihe same 
with ibe vouchers thereof to Ihe sub 
scriber on «r before Ihe Sibday of May 
next,they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of Ibe sail! es 
tate. Given under my band and sealtuii 
10th d«y of June 1835

THOMAS GRAV, Administrator of 
Peter Gray, deceased.

June S3, I8SS.

creek runs thiough (he South Weblern 
end of the Farm, tvhich it navigable 
or boat* to the Furnace- The 
ow lands binding on the Creek arc 

covered with -Mh, Maple, and the 
Inest Ct/prets timber, and /  on Ore,

Maryland.
Orphans Court of Worcester enunty, I 

JUNE TEHM, 1S35. }
ON application of James B Hnraey, 

Administrator of Bamjamin Hall, late 
of Worcester county deceased. Il is 
ordered that be five Ibe notice requir 
ed bj law, warning creditor! to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, with Ibe vouchers thereof, and 
that be cause tbe same to be published 
once in each week, for the space ol 
three successive weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

In lAslimooy that the above is truly 
copied fiom ihe minutes ol

Sual I the proceeding! of Ihe Or- 
jjf phcni court of Worcester 

County. I have) hereto set my band 
and affixed tbe public seal of my oflice 
this IOth day of June, eighteen hun 
dredand thirty-five.

L. P- Bpence, Rag. Wills
for Worcester Cnunty. 

, THIS IS TO GIVE NOT<CE.
That the subscriber of Worcester 

Counly, hath obtained from the Or 
phaos Court ot Worcester Counly in 
Maryland, letters of Administration on 
In* Personal Estate of Benjamin Hall 
late of said County deceased. All per 
sons bavins; rlaim* against Ibe said 
decp.ased.are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with tbo vouchers thereof Io 
Ibe subscriber on or before the SSIh 
day of December, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded Irom all benefit ol 
the laid estate. Given under my hand 
•udse»l Ibis 10th dav of June, eighteen 

Vhuodre< and thirty five.
JAMKH Ii HORgEV Administr*- 
r of n»njamin lUll, daceuid.
June S3,18J6. , ., ,

LANDS FOR SALE. u
BY vntue ot a decree passed by 

Worcester County Court sitting 
s a court of Equity in the cause ol 

P. Gordy against Benjamin

JOHN WILUAMS,> 
use ol Elisha Parker 
aud Eliza ParKer,hinj 
wife, Executrix o( 
Elisha Parker,

vs 
William Parker.

• 

IN CHANCERY, 

In VVoi cester 
County Court.

May Term, 
1835.

iRDEREUby Worcester County 
* Court, sluing as a Court ol Chan 

cery, this SIXril day of MAY, 
eighteen bundled and thirty-five, that 
the repoit and sales made aod repor 
ted by Eltahn P. Parker, as Trustee 
in the above cause, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to Ihe contrary 
be snown before the second Monday 
of August next. 1'rovidcd a copy ol 
thia order ue published once a week 
lor each of three successive weeks 
urloru the said Monday in some 
iiews|»iier published in Worcester 
County.

The report Males Ihe amount ol 
sales to be three hundred and thirty 
dollar*.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
Clerk

True Copy,
Test, JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk 

June 16, Ib3o.

Constable's Sale.
BI VIR1UE of seven writs of Fieri 

Facias, issued as follows:—four by 
K.G.F. Smith, a Justice of Ihe Peace 
in and tor WorcesCer Counly, one a 
the suit of Jobn k George Britlingham 
againit Ibe goods and chatties, lands 

Nas.aongo I a "d ««"«•"«•>'• °' •>•«»« Uuucao, John
... ° PA nil a aufl .Inhn sVI nl ISK «•• M AHA _l Its*

iurlon Gordy, the subscriber ap^oin- 
ed Trustee in and by the st.mc, "ill 

expose to public sale and sell to the 
ugliest and best bidder, on Saturday 
he eleventh day ol July next, between 
ne hours of ten o'clcck A. M. and 
bur P. M. nt the place commonly cal- 
ed Derickson's Cross Roads, all of 
he said lienjamin liurton Gordy's, 

right, title, and interest, in and to, all 
hat tract, part ol a tract or parcel of 
and situated in Worcester county 
aforesaid called GRAY'S LOT.oi by 
whatever name or names the same 
may be called or known, being the 
same lands whir.h wore devised to the 
said Benjamin liurtou Gordy by 
Lemuel Dale and Button Dale in and 
by their lust WilU and Testaments, 
containing in the whole about thirty 
loir acres of land be the same more. 
or less, together with the improve 
ments on the same.

The Term's of sale will be for cash 
to the amount of fifty dollars to be 
paid lolheTruitce by the purchaser 
or purchs^Ms on the day of sale, and 
a credit wwrelve months on the bal 
ance of tbe purchase money Io be 
secured by bond w>to good security 
to be given to the Trustee, beating 
interest from the day of sale — and on 
obtaining the ratification of the sale 
and on payment of the whole' purchase 
money and net before the Trustee is 
authorized by a good deed or convey 
ance to convey to the purchaser 01 
purchasers and his, her or their heirs, 
the property to him her cr them sold, 
free, clear, and discharged, from all 
claims of the said John P. Goidy, and 
said Benjamin Burton Gordy or those 
claiming by from or under them or 
either of them. LEV1 DUNCAN.

June 16,1835. Trustee
SHCRIFFAL.TY.

Mr. Editor:
You are authorised to announce 

Mr. JOHN PO VV ELL, as a can- 
didatc lor the next Sheritf of \V or 
cester County,—he will be strongly 
uspported by

MANY VOTERS,
April 14.1835.

TO THE PRINTERS OP
THE UNITED STATES.

J. SPITTfiLL,
•-GOD LETTER CUTTER AND 

ENGRAVER,
No. 21, FranUlD Place, Philadelphia!

KESPECFULLT announces to 
the Printers of the U. States, 

at he has commenced the manufac- 
re of WOOD LETTERS. 
Wood Letters of every description, 

om four to thirty-four lines Pica, or 
)Wflrds,mado to order on the shortest 
)t ice.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new

nd most splendid patterns, for Heads
' Newspapers, Title Lines, Sic from

wo lines Great Piimer to any sizo
rger.
His type will be made of material*

" the best assortment, well seasoned
nd prepared by machinery, invented
or the purpose, which ensuies tliu
ost exact adjustment.
Specimens will be published as ett-

• as possible.
:NGRAVINGS ON WOOD,

Executed with neatness and promp- 
tude. Heads for Newspapers, Fac- 
miles, Ornamental and Plain Rule*, 

&.c. etc, cut with the greatest accurav 
i in type metal, or wood. 
Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. 

ngraved over, and made equal to 
ew for half their original cost. 

A liberal discount for cash. Six 
ontlis credit on the most approved 

security. Orders from the country 
romptly attended to. Allleltcia must 
e post paid.

C3> Editors of papers in the country- 
bo will give the above advertise, 

ment h few insertions, and forward a 
aper containing the same to the 
dvertiser, will be paid therefore in 
ny ot the above mentioned niateriaU. 

May 26, 1835. •J'

and Jobn Hollanaj, one at Ibe 
suit sf Jotiu Britt'ngbam against tb* 
guodsaud chatlles,h>uds and tenements 
<>l Junes Duucan.'onn at the suit ol 
Liltleroo Dcuuis against the gdods and 
chatties, lands and tenements of John 
Hollonay and James Uuncan, one at

Bank of Salisbury.
JUNK 6lh, 1835. 

fllE depositors in this Institution 
 *  are hereby requested to presen 

chair Certificates for a, payment o 
25 per cent

Delay, io the presentation of sail 
Certificates beyond the 30th inst 
will subject the holders thereof to 
loss of interest from that period. 

WILLIAM 11. 1UDER,
Cashier 

J.inc 9, 1835.

James Duncan* and Wm. 
fbiee issued by Jamei Fouks (ol U.) 
a Justice of tbu Peace, in and lor Wor 
cester County, two at the suit ol James 
M. Fooks & Ueojamm II. liyrd.againsl 
ibe goods and chatties, lunil< and lene- 
moots ol James Duncan, one at tbe 
suit of Jainea M. Fooks against the 
goods and cbattle«,'ands and tenements 
<>l James Duncitn, to me directed, I

abounding in immense quantities. The tbo sun of Wilham WaUb against Ihe 
abundance of Wood and Ore, the goods and chatties, lands and tenements 
advantages of navigation and ila conti 
guity to the Furnacs (which will 
commence its operation soon,) cannot 
make thii otherwise than a valuable 
and desirable situation. There is a 
arge Meadow, attached to the farm, 

aud a sli earn of water running thiough 
t, which was never known to fail.  
There is also a large quantity of rich 
Swamp, which can be cleared for 
corn. Tho buildings are a dwelling 
sufficiently large and cornfortable.with 
a Cook room &. Colonmlr adjoiiiing; a 
good liarn, Smoke house, Corn- 
house, Carriage-house and Stables; 
All in good order.

THE subdcriber will also offer his 
House and lot at Nassaongo Itridgoon 
the same day; the buildings area 
comfortable and convenient Dwelling, 
with a Stoie house, 13 by 25 leel, 
with a cellar under it, Couk-rooin and 
Colonade, all attached, Ihe older 
building* are a Smoke-bouse, Corn- 
house, Stable*, Carriage.house and 
Granery All new and in good order.

There will bo a small portion of 
Wood Land and a Meadow attached 
to this lot The Creek runs through 
the lot, ancLlhere are landings on each 
side, wliicqpi^iave rente'd for $7 
year. This is derfjedly the b«>i 
for 3 GroceryTntnLumber liusin 
the E Shore. Persons wishing top 
chase either the farm or lot can 
and view ttiom be:ore'tlie day of salt

The terms of sale for the FARM 
will be $500 to bo paid on the day oi 
sale, and the purchaser or uurChaieni 
to give bond and approved security 
for the balance, to he paid in equal 
instalments, the last to become due 
on Ihe firit day ol April 1836.

The terms of sale for the HODBE 
r.nd LOT will be ft300 to be paid on 
the day ol sale, and the purchaser or 
purchasers logivo bond and approved 
security lor the balance, to be paiil in 
equal instalment*, the last to become 
due oo the first day of April IS30.

,.'.'. '.*.,- JAMES W. OENNIS.

STEAMBOAT

PATUXENT.
Hlttte-MIarenJf Baltimore
rriHR Steamboat Patuxent, Capl 
-L George Weems having under 

goim very great improvements and 
'Selng now in first rate, order in 
every particu'ar will resume he 
route between WHITE-HAVEN am 
UALTIMOUE, wcekly.Commencin

 il) ahavo seized and taken in execution, ajl .on Tuesday the 21st inst. (April 
the estate, right,title.inlerost, proporty, BIX o'clock in the morning, starlin 
claim und deinaud, at law and in equity from the Maryland btate Wharf 
ul tbe said Jas. Uuncan, in and to the the City of Baltimore, and at the 
Mills commonly called and known by same hour every Tuesday thereafter 
Ibo name ol MILLER'S MILLS, al.o i Returning, she will leave Whitehave 
ibree IracU or pans ol ttacu ol.land everv Wednesday, morninir at SEVE• part
called and Known by the names ol 
WEAVER'S PORTION,/.ongdcrs, 
and EMU OF iMSPUlU, or by 
whatever name or unmes tba same may 
be called, cuiiUmmg THIRTY FIVK 
acres more or less—one uegro girl 
named Attalanta, one bay Horse, one 
Gig and Harnels, two Waggons, two 
Timber Carts, one Ox Carl, aud a 
variety of 

HOUSEHOLD A*r> KITCHEN
FVRISITURK,

Jinet Farming UUntili, &c. lie. 
I hereby give aulive that on UATUHDAI- 
the eleventh day ol July ••*', betwaej 

whe hours of 8 o'clock'A H. aud lour 
lock I'. M, on Ibe premises, I will 

for lor sale (be saiJ property, an sei« 
'ttd and taken in execution by Public 
Auction to the higlieil biddrr for cash

LEVIN S. U. SMITH, 
' M>V* Constable. 
June 16, 189i>.

THE credilorsol Thonian Penny- 
well ol' Worcester county, are hereby 
uolitUd that he has applied lor the 
benefit ol the Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, and that the lirst Tuesday in 
Uie next November Term, is the day 
SM apart for his personal appearance 
before the Hon. the Judges ol' Wor 
cester county court, then and there to

every Wednesday, morning at SEVE 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself o 
the present opportunity, to assure 
Citizens of tho Eastern Shore 
others, who Tiay have occasion to us 
the Steam-Boat that every posiibl 
exertion will be made by himself, an 
all undcrjus command, to promot 
'hair coiriiJft and safety. 
Pasiageto or from White-) *« -n 

Haven, - - - - \ *3 5U 
Children under 10 year*, $1 75

&-slll Baggage at the rink of th 
owners;

GEORGE WEEMS.
April 21, 1835.

answer nuch allegations and objections Hand UilN,
at shall be made and riled against the Cards,
lioal diicharge. June Hi, ISJ5. Blank*,

JOB PRINTING,
OF EVKUY DESCHIPTION,

A'taliy executed at tht Office oj
T«E BORDERER,

SNOW- HILL. MAKVLAND.
Posting Bills,
Ticltels,
Labels,

NOVEL MODE OF
Waldie's Library, fort Folio

and Museum. 
AS tbe publications now issued from
* Ibe or£ne ol the Select Circulating 
library are of a highly popular cast, 
bd ol a character to be appreciated 
ly the educated portions of Ibe coin- 
nunity, aod Iu circulate every nhero, 
ty concert with the proprietor of tba 
iluieum, that work,lhe P'.rl Folio tad 
library, are offered to those "bo lake 
b» tbree|ou the following coodiliooi, 

viz — j
The Museum, Port Polio and Libra-, 

y,il' paid for In advance and addressed 
otbe same individual,whether io Iowa 
r country, will be supplied for $IJ 
)0. thus enabling every individual to 
beneGt by tbe oluboing syslta, with 
out'he nece«sily of applying to otn- 
ers. Those who have made a payment 
'or the current year to either ol the)
*nrks, of whatever amount, will be) 
>rivi)*ged to avail tbemielvei of Mm 

arrangement, by paying Ibe balance:— 
bus.

Is Those who have paid or now pay 
J5 Tor Ibe Library, aball receive In*) 
Museum and Port Folio, the price of 
which separata is $9, on ILe payment 
of $7.

3. Those who have p.id or now pa/ 
i8 for tbe Museum, shall receive tba 
Library and Port Folio, the pric. v{ 
which ii separately $8, on tbe payment 
ol 56.

9. Those who have paid or now paf 
Cor tbe Port Kolio, shall receive Uiei 
Library and Museum on paying inch 
a sum as will be equal to $13 on ub« 
whole.

4. The Circulating Library and 
Museum, will be sent to tbe same ad 
dress on the payment of $10.

REMARKS —The three works thu« 
Issued together, comprise a greater 
amount o' (be current literature of lb« 
age, than is itsued in a periodical lorn 
frnra any other office in the U. Slates, 
and will, Ibe proprietor believes, with 
the addition ol a good newspaper, sup 
ply Io families all the advantages which 
couM be furnished in a most extensive, 
reading room in one of our Atlantic 
citiaa. In tba Library. tUo iio«»»l mad 
best books are regularly published— 
in tbe Museum and Port I1 olio it baa 
beet found by experience that every 
thing ne could wish to copj from thai 
entire British literary penodicals,omil> 
ling mostly the political articles, caa 
be rapidly issued. These publication* 
embrace so much that is desiable Io be) 
known, and are so generally peruned! 
io the best circles iu America, thai to 
be without eithnr is to drop a link ia 
Ibe literary chain. They are all under 
the control ol one mind, and therefore 
the reader ni|l very rarely indeed be) 
compelled to pay lor the same matter 
twite, ae they ire independent of each 
other, complete ia themselves, - and 
free in general form any repetitious of 
(h« same articlet. •

These views the proprietor respect, 
fully throws out for the consideration 
of the friends of sound and wnolesoms) 
literature.

ADAM WALDIE. 
207 Chesnut itrilt, Pbila

Mty 26,183S.
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